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: FOREWORD

,The current focus of attention on the natural environ~ment has

- pointed up the fact that more information is available on1 the effects
]' of herbicides on the environment than of most other chemicals. This is

• primarily due to the environmental. considerations that were necessaryfor the research and of these chemicals a

that most herbicides are appliJed in water solution and are biodegradable.

']- Available data show that most crop plants that are treated with

, herbicides absorb only a small amount of' chemical, and that most of

,i these residues are rapidly eliminated from the animal body by the

[ excretory system. Moreover, the animal body is able to metabolize

and/or detoxify these chemicals at the levels of residue that are in-
[. gested under recommended treatment applications,.i

:Research studies (1968 through ]972) that are stunmarized in this

) report were initiated to (a) minimize the amount of herbicide neces--

' . sary for efficacious control, (b) maximize the treatment application .

for a specific target species, and (c) modify the system application

for more complete control. off the target species. Even though these

goals have not been fully a.ehieved, substantial progress has been made.

i It seems reasonable to anticipate that these goals will be met in the

. near future.&

During the past decade, it has been a popular political assault

to condemn herbicide manufacturers, agricultural and industrial users,

and the research scientists who have developed these chamicals, but

there is no real evidence to support this position. indeed, the public

, interest has been well protected by dedicated and honest men who have
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sought to accomplish these difficult goals through lol;, mid tedious

efforts, moz-ivated by a deep sense of public service.

The Corps of Engineers involvement in this research effort stems

from the adverse effects these obnoxious aquatic plants have on naviga,-

tion as outlined in the legislation of the River and Harbor Acts, first

approved by the Congress in 1899. Authority for the present progTram

is delineated in section 302 of the 1965 act, for control of aquatic

plants in the interest of navigation, flood control, drainage, and

recreation.

~1
Edward 0. Gangstad, FAIC
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CONPPTIWLTFD-Fx'ETREASE lEEEIC TDE~x11- by
Ldwai'd 0. Ganigrtad , Ralph 11. Scott, Jr. , and Raymond G. Cason-x

PART I, INTRODUCTION
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F retain low eoncentratdons for perlods long enough to kill undesirablt

aquatic vegetation. Results from preliminary studies show that sit-

able carrier systems can be developcd that will control the relelase of

herbicides in an aquatic environment. The seriousness of the present

aquatic weed problem makes it imperative that all possible means be

explored to solve the problem. For this reason, the U. S. Army Corps

of Engineers supported a proposal by the U. S. Department of Agricul-

ture, Field Plaitation Laboratory, Fort Lauderdale, Fla., on the study

of carrier systems involvint polyvinyl chl oride, rubber elastomers,

clay, and other material s that might become available. Other contracts

were made with the U. S. Army Environmental I~ygiene Agency, Edgewood

Arsenal, for the formulation of plastomer carriers and with the Univer-

sity of Akron for elastomer carriers. Critical levels of herbicide in

the water after treatment as related to concentrations normally used in

the control of water hyacinth and other aquatic plants were studied at

the University of Southwestern Louisiana, both in the laboratory anid in

the field.

L
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PANT 11: PROGRAM DEVELOPWNTf

Tt chnique of Application

3. The earliest report on the use of herbicides on carriers was

by Oborn et al,, 1954, who used 2,4-D pellets for the control of

Potamogeton. Since that time, the use of granular fomrulations of

herbicides has become quite common. The priiary purpose in applying

herbicides in granular form is for selective placement. The main types

of graxules are sinking granules that release the herbicide near the

bottom for the control of submersed plants and floating gtranules that

release the herbicide at the water surface for control of floating and

emergent -vegetation. The concept of releasing chemicals slowly over

long periods of time is fairly new. This technique was first -used to

control mosquitoes, barnacles, and snails.

Fort Laudlerdale Progrwn

4. Research by the U. S. Department of Agriculture at Fort Lauder-

dale on the use of herbicide carrier materials for control of aquatic

weeds has been in progress since 1964. A number of sinking and floating

granules incorporating various herbicides for control of alligator weed

and water hyacinth have been evaluated. In other studies, observations

were made of the control of the submersed plant Ilydrilla verticiilata

by mechanical mowing of dense growths of the plant and then application

of weighted formulations of herbicides near the bottom. This method

also reduced the amount of chemical needed for control.

5. A 2-yr cooperative study with the Corps of Engineers was

initiated in July 1968 to assess the technique of zonal appl ications of

herbicides. The first year of the study involved investigations of the

effects of herbicides applied to isolated regions of intact plants. The

results of these investigations showed that translocation of herbicides

3



did not Occur ill the submrseid plualits sLutdicd and that coltrol of

these p]ants requd red total contact of plint and chemical . Con tr (l

of floating water hyacnth, howev, i', can be oh tamles trong, licrbic de

treatments to either root or shoot :ones;.

6. Research on the use of slow-re] ase material s for control of

aquatic plants has been in progress for approximtely 2 yr. P1olyvinyl.

chloride, rubber, and clay pe lets ,ontaining herbioides, as well as

encapsulation of herbici dc, , are some of the formul ation- I'oscll ]y

being evaluated ill this progrwii.

7. Some preliminary results indicate th.t there os a defjI~i.e

advantage in the use of slowly relosed lierbicides. / slow-release

clay pellet of the amine salts of endotha] showed promi.se for control

of lydrilla. A clay pellet of endothal] plus copper sulfate is cur-

rently being eva] uated. Fncapsulations of Diquat, endothal 1 , copper

sulfate, and other herbioides were evaluated in the laboratory and

outside grow pools, and now are being evaluated in the field.

8, Preliminary results from static water bioassays indicate that

herbicides are released from polyvinyl chloride carriers at rates

sufficient to build up toxic concen tr ations in the plant tissues. Un-

less these materials are to be used only under static water conditions,

* , the critical tests will be in flowing water situations. Relations

between herbicide concentrations in water and contact time with the

plant tissue will need to be determined in order to design carriers

with the proper release rates. These data will be required for each

plant-herbi ide combination. With a better understan,,ing of the

relation between concentration and contact time, it should be possible

to increase the probability of achieving satisfactory weed control

unde various conditions of water movement.

Research Objective

9. Conventional methods for controlling- submersed aquatic' plants

!I



wi eirb] l . k .cidcs 11, de total vol Ime t reatIIent,:. The pyi.oto;i(' 0rIe t:aIa c olen11trations ,of hc.i,. c ; t1c t c ic d tn the entire vol-Vune of water to obtaitn eflcctivo aquatdic ict control. The d~wiamag to
• " ll~nllbt!i'Lct O'ralli.Sllw'--both p]lnt and( anil].la--wvit,]in a bodyf of wvater, can

bequtpite severe, dopen1dill on th toxicity of the horbiei.do. A]pi y-.'.I 7

herbicides in var1ous inert earcrctJ releane over a long

period of time is appealin g for many reasons. Father than having-, to

treat the entire volum e of wale] , it is possible, With ,Q1 ected ear

iers, to reeas t e herbicide near th bottom where the plant growth
criginates and where the }propa ,,int plant Or ,aais ar'c located. By

proper timil of apel ioation, it '-,hnud be pos:sible to prcvent th1e denuse

growths of aquatic .ute by inhldbiting, or preventing growth early in

tile spring. The proper rclease rate of he1rbicides from the carriers

theoretically should control au.y further new growth that vIt emerge

from propagating structur<,s buried in the bottom mud, a location which

renders them immune from wnient lanai treatments.

10. By proper design of release rates. it may be possible to a l-

just the relcase of the herbicides to the rate of absorption of the
A. herbicide by the plants. The amount of chemical in the water at any

time would be minimal ant1 would reduce the amount of chemical polutI:on

in the environment.

I I. It would be ecenomically advantag-eous to treat onlly a portion

of the voltune of water in which aquatic" weeds are growing, rather than

the whole voniune of water. Additional operational costs would be re-

.due.d if fewer treatments were req) uired Lo control aquatic plants.

Slow-Relese Carrier Systems

12. The effectiveness of slow-release formulations slbould be

evaluated in the laboratory, growthi pool, and field. The advantages

I that justify this treatment, as listed above, can result in better con-

trol. Objectives of the research are to:

ii -I
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a. Determine the relation between herbicide concentration
and phytotoxicity for different exposure times using
conventional formulations of herbicides. Utilizing the
the information from these experiments, design slow-
release formulations. Evaluate these formulations for
herbicidal effectiveness under various rates of water
flow.

b. Compare the various slow-release formulations in growth
pool experiments for effectiveness on eurasian water
milfoil1 (Myriophyllum spicatizin), hydrilia (Ilydrilla
vertici~lata), and southern naiad (jas guaadalupensis).

c Determine the stage of plant growth when slow-release
formulations would be most effective.

d. Evaluate the most promising formulations in small field
plots, lakes, and canals.

c. Determine the toxicity of the various formulations to
three species of fishes.



PART III: RESEARCH STUDIES

Agricultural Research Center Studies

13. Results of laboratory and growth pool evaluations of

controlled-release herbicide formulations indicate that low-level

release of 2,4-D butoxyethanol ester (BEE) was effective on water

milfoil but not on hydrilla or naiad (see figs. I and 2). Of the

herbicides studied only the Fenac formulation could be expected to

maintain a phytotoxic level. for a sufficient period of time to prevent

regrowth of water milfoil. Controlled-release formulations were not

toxic to fish. Details of the study are presented in Appendix A.

Edgewood Arsenal Studies

14. Results of laboratory evaluations indicate that polyvinyl
chloride (PVC), biodegradable rubber, and encapsulated formulations are

capable of controlled release. The PVC carrier system is not particu-

larly suitable for field application. Several 2,4..D BEE biodegradable

rubber formulations were found satisfactory, and should be considered

for further testing. Preliminary evaluation of encapsulated formula-

tions of the alkanolamine salts of 2,4-D indicate that the products

should also be further studied. Detailed information of this study is

presented in Appendix B.

University of Akron Studies

15. Results of the research program of development of herbicidal

formulations by the Creative Biology Laboratory at the University of

Akron indicate that biodegradable rubber does offer a potential carrier

system for the development of slow-release herbicides. To facilitate

such a mechanism, it was necessary to study chronic toxicities of the

target species, in order to simulate conditions that would obtain in the

field where such a mechanism was to be used. Additional studies are

needed to correlate these effects with field trials. Preliminary results

71
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of the product development research are presented in Appendix C.

University of Southwestern Louisiana Studies

16. Dissipation of 2,4-D residues in ponds, lakes, bayous, and

other quiescent or slowly moving bodies of water following treatment

to control aquatic vegetation is summarized in Appendix D. For the

standard treatment, i. e. 4 lb acid equivalent per acre, the dissipa-

tion rates are: 58 parts per billion (ppb) decrease in residue for

each 2-ft depth of water treated, 115 ppb decrease in residue for each

10 F increase in temperature above 60 F mean temperature, and 53 ppb

decrease in residue for each 7-day interval of time after treatment.

Fig. 1. Plexiglas apparatus for
phytozone treatments to milfoil
plants growing in a vertical posi-
tion. Gaskets and eicosane isolateplant regions at the flanges.

Translocation of herbicides in
milfoil is minimal, and effective
treatments must include regrowth
of fragments by a sustained or

recurring application

ti
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Pretreatment

C control

10 days

post -treatment
effect

10 weeks
post-treatment
effect

I Fig. 2. 2,4-~D BEE treatments at 2 ppm with
attaclay granules in outdoor pools
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EVALUATION OF CONTROLLED-RELEASE HERBICIDAI

FOR ULATIONS FOR AQUATIC WEED CONTROL*

by

Kerry K. Steward**

Abstract

Laboratory Bioassays. Four of six controlled-rclease
rubber formulations of 2,4-D evaluated on submersed weeds
were effective on water milfoil. One was effective at
1.0 ppmw concentrations. None were effective on bydrilla
or naiad. A sinking granule containing Diquat was effec-
tive on all three submersed weeds, but less effective on

hydrilla than the conventional liquid treatment.

Growth Pool Bioassays. All 6ix controlled-release
formulations evaluated in outdoor growth pools produced

r complete control of water milfoil plants by the fifth week
after treatment. The results indicated that only Fenac
could be expected to maintain phytotoxic herbicide levels
in water sufficient to control regrowth of water milfoil.

HTe-rbi-cide Cont 2't Time Versus Concentration Study,
Injury to water milfoil plants increased with both in-
creasing herbicide concentration and exposure time. It
was determined that 1.0-ppmw concentrations of 2,4-D BEE
in contact with the plants for h8 hr were required for
complete kill of the test plants.

Toxicity of Controlled Release Formulations to Fish.
None of the formulations appeared to be toxic to test
fish. At no point in the evaluations did the mortality
of the treated fish appear significantly higher than that
in the control fish.

Introduction

1. Applying herbicides in various inert carriers for aquatic weed

Research contribution, U. S. Department of Agriculture, Agricultural
Research Center, Fort Lauderdale, Fla.

** Plant physiologist and principal investigator, Plant Sciences
Division.
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control is appealing for a number of reasons. Rather than treating the

entire volume of water, it may be possible, with selected carriers, totiay
release the herbicide near the bottom where the plant growth originates

and where the propagating structurcs are located. Proper timing of

application may prevent dense growth of aquatic plants by inhibiting or

preventing growth early in the growing season. Controlled release of

herbicides from the carrier may control any further new growth that

might emerge from propagating structures buried in the bottom mud, a

t location that renders them immune from conventional treatments.

~2. It may be possible to adjust the release of the herbicides to

the rate of absorption by the plants. The amount of chemical in the

Fwater at any time would be minimal and would reduce the amount of chem-

ical residue in the aquatic environment.
3. It would be more economical to treat only the volume of water

in which the weeds are growing rather than the entire volume of a body

of water. Controlled-release herbicides may add savings in operational

cost if fewer treatments or applications are required.

4. A cooperative program to evaluate the efficacy of controlled-

release herbicide formulations has been in progress since early 1970.

thet resltsoin vestigtionsPVC cndrute durngtios prod indiate

tiht pyvnoy coieci (24-) and ubbe formulations of (2, 6

trichlorophenyl) acetic acid (Fenac) were sufficiently promising to

war.it further study. The results of these and other studies relating

to the concept of aquatic weed control with controlled-release herbi-

cide formulations is the subject of this report. j
L 5o The study was designed to meet the following objectives:

a. To evaluate in the laboratory the phytotoxicity to aquatic

weeds of experimental controlled-release herbici(le formula-
tions supplied by cooperators.

b. To compare promising formulations in outdoor growth pool
experiments by determining the ability of the various

formulations to maintain phytotoxic herbicide concentra-
tions in water during these experiments.

A4
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c. To determine the toxicity of the controlled-release formu-

lations to different species of fish.

d. To determine the relation between herbicide concentration
and phytotoxicity for different exposure times using con-
ventional formulations of herbicides. The information
from these experiments may be utilized to design formula-
tions with appropriate herbicide release rates.

Laboratory Bioassays

It. Methods and materials _ __

6. The basal portions of apical cuttings (4-6 in.) of the sub-

mersed plants southern naiad (Najas guadalupensis (Spreng.) Magnus%,

hydrilla (Hydrilla verticillata Casp.), and eurasian water milfoil

(Myriophyllum sicatum L.) were placed in 2-in. square pots filled with

a sandy loam soil. The potted plants were pl,,ced in 1-gal wide-mouthed

Aglass jars that had been previously filled with 3500 ml of pond water

and fertilized with 5 drops of a 12-6-6 fertilizer. The culture jars

kwere covered with clear plastic wrap to retard evaporation and prevent

F contamination from airborne spores. The jars were then placed in a

temperature- and light-controlled room. The temperature was maintained

at approximately 25 C. Light intensity was approximately 200 footean-

dles (ft-c) with a 12-hr photoperiod. In approximately 3 weeks, the

plants were rooted and well established in the jars and were ready to be

used in the evaluation tests. Water hyacinth plants (nichhornia

crassipes (Mart.) Solms) were collected from local canals and estab-

lished in the greenhouse in 3-gal plastic containers lined with 2-mil

polyethylene bags. Three weeks after being established, plants were

treated with the experimental formulations and placed in another green-Ihouse for observation of herbicidal effects.
7. The treatment rates used in the evaluations were based on the

weight of active ingredient in the various formulations For example,

a l.0-ppmw rate requires 3.5-mg of active ingredient for 3500 ml of

water. It was necessary to subdivide individual pellets of the

A5 J



experimental formulations to obtain the small quantities required for

low concentrations. Each treatment rate was replicated a minimum of

three times. The herbicidal effects were recorded at periodic intervals

following treatment. A rating scale of 0 to 100 was used, with 0 being

no effect and 100 being a complete kill.
~8. Experimental formulations were supplied by cooperating agencies.

Polyvinyl chloride (PVC) formulations and 6,7-dihydrodipyrido=

* (1,2-a:2',I'-c) pyrazinediium ion (Diquat) granules were supplied by

* the U. S. Army Environmental Hygiene Agency (USAEHA), Edgewood Arsenal,

Md. The rubber formulations were supplied by the University of Akron,

Product Development Laboratory, Akron, Ohio. Commercial formulations

* were supplied by individual chemical manufacturing companies (see

table Al).I

Results and discussion

9. The effects on various submersed weeds of 2,4-D formulated in
rubber are shown in table A2.

10. The compounds coded 11ACE-Cl, 1lACE-E, 14ACE-B, and I8ACE-B

were effective on the phenoxy-herbicide-su~cepLible water milfoil. The

compound 14ACE-B was the only formulation that was effective at l-ppmw

concentrations and can be considered the most effective. Southern naiad

and hydrilla are not normally affected by phenoxy herbicides, except at

very high treatment rates. The 11ACE-E and 18ACE-B formulations were

slightly phytotoxic to naiad. None of the formulations affected

hydrilla.

11. The results of evaluations with Diquat granules on submersed

weeds arc given ii table A3. The granules were effective on both

naiad and water milfoil. However, the granules were less effective

on hydrilla than the standard treatment. In general, hydrilla is the

most herbicide resistant of the three plants that were tested. Hy-

drilla is normally controlled in the laboratory and in the field with

the standard Diquat formulation at a rate of 0.5 ppmw. The lack of

control with the granules at the l-ppmw rate is indicative of inadequate

A6
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Table Al

Composition of Controlled-Release Herbicide Formulations

Formulations Compositions

PVCr 2,4-D acid 30%, by weight, of (2,4-dichlorophenoxy) acetic
Bacid

Base 89A* 30%, by weight, of the technical grade butoxyetha-
nol ester of 2,4-D (69.3% acid equivalent)

3L0, by weight, of the commercial grade butoxyeth-
anol ester of 2,4-D (43% acid equivalent). This
commercial formulation contains aromatic oil,

diluents, and emulsifying agents. The product
is oil soluble and emulsifiable in water.

Fenac 30,, by weight, of technical grade (2,3,6-
trichlorophenyl) acetic acid (70% acid

equivalent)

Rubber All rubber compounds were formulated with tech-
nical grade butoxyethanol ester of 2,4-D
(Base 8qA, 69.3% a t.

1OACE-E 15.% Base 89A
11ACE-CJ 12.5% Base 89A
11ACE-E 29.0% Base 89A
14ACE-A 22.2% Base 89A

14ACE-B 22.2% Base 89A

15ACE-B 37.5% Base 89A
15ACE-B-(L) 37.5% Base 89A
18ACE-B 33.5% Base 89A
Bouquet 20.0% Base 89A

Other

Diquat** 10%, by weight, of technical Diquat (I00% a.i.) on
a mineral base 8/15 mesh granule

Capsulest 23% acid equivalent, by weight, of alkanol anine
salt (ethanol and isopropyl series) of 2,4-D

* Product of Amhem Products, Inc., Ambler, Penn.
** Product of GAF Corporation, Research Mineral Products, Hagerstown,

Md.
f Product of Minnesota Mining and Manufacturing Co., St. Paul, Minn.
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Table A2

Evaluation of the Iierbicidal Activity of 2,4-D

Formulated in Rubber Pellets

Treat- Avg Control, Weeks After Treatment

Sment (3 Replicates)

Formula- Rate Naiad Hydrilla Water Milfoiltion _1m __ , _ _ "6 2_ _

10ACE- E 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

10 2 2 8 0 0 0 0 2 7
lACE-Cl 1 2 2 0 0 0 0 0 5 3

5 0 0 0 0 0 0 32 63 87
o10 o 0 0 0 0 0 50 95 99

1-ACE-E 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 5 18 18
5 23 37 30 5 8 3 82 85 88
10 7 28 42 5 2 8 43 93 96

14ACE-B 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 37 83 100
5 0 0 0 0 0 0 43 100 100

10 0 C) 0 0 0 0 53 100 100

15ACE-B 1 5 0 3 0 0 2 0 3 7
5 3 3 7 0 2 2 3 5 17

10 0 2 0 2 0 0 2 10 8

18ACE-B 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 20 30
5 20 22 27 10 7 7 30 43 44

10 3.3 10 20 0 0 5 47 79 84

Control 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Ab



III

Vable A3

0Sat I W,:ce Pvalu[tioa of Diguat Formulated iI Co0tro11cd-FR10ease

Sinki n Granules (10, a I.

l1 -e at-

or:::n ment Avg , Control, Weeks After Treatment (3 Replicates)
Rate NaiRd drilla Water Milfoil

Formuletion _pn 2 4 T-

Graxiue 1 97 100 100100 13 40 65 67 77 99 100 100 -
evaluation 1 5 91 100 100 100 35 82 95 95 96 99 100 10O

10 94 100 100100 25 93 100 100 28 100 100 100

Granule 1 98 100 100 -- 7 38 70 -- 90 100
evl o 298 100 100-- 10 891 00 -- 88 100 .00--
10 981300 100- 1 5 100 100o - 88 100 100-

Liquid 0.5 52 100 100 100 35 98 100 100 10 98 100 100
staridard "

herbicide release from the granules.

12. The results of evaluations of the Diquat granu1s on water

hyacinth are given in table A4. In these tests the granules were con-

pared with the standard rormulation applied to the foliage or injected

below the water surface. These esults indicated that the crtaules were
not as effective as the standard foliar application. The comparison

with the water-injection treatment indicated that the 0.5-lb/A (pound

per acre) rate of the water-injection treatment gave satisfactory con-

trol 6 weeks after treatment. In order to obtain comparable results

with the granules, a 2-lb/A rate was required. Applying Diquat on a

granule to control water hyacinth would require that the granule be a

floating type since Diquat would be inactivated by bottom sediments if

a.plied as a sinking granule. The results of evraluations with this
granule indicated that Diquat was released from the granule at a rate
sufficient to produce phytotoxic concentrations in water. The formula-

tion appeared sufficiently pr ising to recommend further evaluations.

13. The results of evaluations on water hyacinth with 2,4-D and

Fenac formulated in PVC and rubber are given in table A5. The compound

coded 18ACE-B was the most effectve of thc rubber formulations tested.

The next most effective formulation was the compound coded 14ACE-A.
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Table A4

Evaluations of Diguat Liquid Versus GramLlar

Formulations on Water Hyacinth

Treatment Avg i Control, Weeks After
Method of Rate Treatment (3 Replicates )

Application lb/A 1, 2 -4 6

Foliar spray 2.0 90 100 100 100
(liquid) 1.0 85 99 i00 100

0.5 80 95 100 100
0.25 70 88 100 100
0.125 68 88 100 100

Water injec tion 2.0 50 80 100 100
(liquid) 1.0 45 80 100 100

0.5 20 50 96 100 I
0.25 5 20 43 89
0.125 0 0 7 37

Granular 2.0 20 50 85 99
1.0 5 18 25 83
0.5 0 8 10 35
0.25 0 2 4 7
0.125 0 0 0 0.17

Control 0 0 0 0



Table A 5

Evaluations of the lerbicidal Activity of Slow-Release

FormLlations of 2,4-D and Fenac on Water !yacinth

ireatment Percent Control,
Rate Weeks After Treatment

Formulation lb/A 1 2 4 6 8 i0.

Rubber

11ACE-E 5 0 0 0 0 0 ..
10 0 0 0 0 0 --

14ACE-A 5 0 0 5 3 3 0
10 1 7 40 47 60 68

14ACE-B 5 0 0 0 0 0 --

10 0 0 0 5 3 - -

15ACE-B 5 0 0 0 0 0 0
10 0 5 10 10 10 8

15ACE-B-(L) 5 0 0 0 0 0 0

10 0 0 0 0 0 0
,18ACE- B 9 0 0 0 0 0 0

o10 3 10 65 97 100 100
}Bouquet (20% a .i. )5 0 0 0 0 0 0

10 0o 2 13 38 40 38

i ~PVC

30% Fenac 5 5 10 20 40 6o --

10 10 17 37 6 0 --

301, 2,4-D LV-4 5 0 0 0 0 0 --

10 0 0 0 0 0 -

30% 2,4-D Base 89A 5 0 0 0 0 0 --

10 0 0 0 0 0 --

Liquid Standards

Fenac 1 50 63 97 98 100 --

2,4-D 2 15 25 go 98 loo loo
-4 25 50 98 100 100 10

Control 0 j 0 0 0 0 0
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Not one of the remaining rubber formulations was effective. Fenac was

the only effective herbicide within the PVC formulations. Neither of

the 2,4-D forLulations in PVC was effective.

i4. Wilkinson* investigated the release of several derivatives of

phenoxy herbicides into water from clay granules. He observed that the

rate and quantity released were greater for the acid than for the bu-

toxyethanol ester (BEE). Increased water solubility was found to be

associated with increased rate and quantity of desorption from the gran-

ules. The solubility in water of 2,4-D acid is 600 to 700 ppmw (at 20-

30 C). The BEE of 2,4-D is essentially insoluble in water.*-

-,: mvh - a~d BEE)T dcrivative of 2,)- n ,a.,O weo -reI

evaluated to determine if differences in phytotoxicity could be obtained.

Comparisons were made between the acid and BEE feimulated in PVC and

the unformulated compounds that were prepared in acetone and applied to

water in jars. The granules were formulated of PVC at 30%/ (a.i.)

concentrations.

16. The resulrs of evaluations of the acid and the BEE derivatives

of 2,4-D on water milfoil are given in table A6. When formulated in PVC,

the acid was more effective than the ester. There was essentially no

difference aetween the controls and the jars treated with the ester in

PVC.
17. When applied in solution, the ester was more effectivu on

water milfoil than was the acid. The ester produced a phytotoxic re-

sponse earlier and at a lower concentration than did the acid. The

injury to the plants in the 0.25-ppmw acid treatments was probably due

to the acetone since injury in the acetone checks increased in a simi-

lar manner.

18. When formulating 2,4-D in plastomers, there may be an

* E. E. Wilkinson, "Subaqueous Release of lerbicides from Granulcs,'

Weeds, Vol 12, 1964, pp 69-76.
I- Herbicide Handbook of the Weed Science Society of America, 2d ed.,

Humphrey Press, New York, 1970.
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Table A6 'A

Effects on Water Milfoil of 2,4-D Acid and the BEE Derivative of

2,4-D Applied in Solution and in PVC Formulations

Treat-
ment Percent Control

Herbicide and Rate Weeks After Treatment
Formulation _Fmw 1 2 4 6 8 10

Acid in PVC 0.25 3 7 5 7 12 380.50 7 13 15 15 15 42 ,

1.00 23 30 33 38 4o 65

Ester in PVC 0.25 5 7 5 5 5 7

1.00O 5 12 -13 20 10 12 .

Acid in solution 0.25 2 0 10 10 35
(.50 2 2 47 50 68 93

C r.sO0 0 5 89 100 iO0 100

Ester in solution 0.25 a c8 9r 98 th0 e000. 50 3 671 75 100 100 100
1. O0 0 73 97 100 100 100

Acetone check -- 2 0 0 10 17 23
(2 rml per gal)

Controls -- 3O 6

Sadvantage in utilizing 2,L-D acid rather than the ester, since release

into water appears to be greater for the acid than for the ester.

Growth Pool Bioassays

Methods and materials

19. Water milfoil plants were collected in August 1970 at Crystal.

River, Fla., and transplanted into 1O00-gal plastic-lined growth pools

at the Fort Lauderdale Field Station. The basal ends of 9- to 12- in.
cuttings were anchored in 6 in. of a 1:1 mixture of sand and peat soil
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in the pools. Individual plants were spaced approximately 3 in. apart.

The water level was raised gradually over a 2-week period to. allow the

plants to become rooted. Herbicide treatments were applied 15 Oct 1970,

approximately 7 weeks after the pools were planted. Treatments were

applied at 2.5- and 5.0-ppmw or 10- and 20-ppmw rates and were repli-

cated three times. Water samples were taken from all 39 Pools in the

experiment for analysis of 2,4-D content. These data were to provide

information on release rates of the herbicide from the formulations,

persistence of the herbicide in water, and the relation between herbi-

cide concentration in water and phytotoxicity to water milfoil.

20. The sampling and extraction procedures were as follows: A

l-qt sample was taken from each pop! at middepth from three equal in-

tervals around the circumference of the pool. A 250-ml aliquot was

taken from each quart sample of each treatment replicate and
iii

21. A 500-ml aliquot of the treatment composite was then taken

for extraction. The pH of sam*ples from BEE treatments was adjusted to

pH 12 with sodium hydroxide, mixed, and allowed to stand for 30 min.

All samples were then acidified to pH 1-1.5 with concentrated hydro-

chloric acid and then extracted twice with 25-ml volumes of chloroform.

The chloroform extracts were sent to CPT Larry Nelson, Edgewood Arse-

nal, Md., for analysis.

Results and discussion

22. All treatments in the pool biossays p'odurec] an epinastic

response in the plants after 24 hr. The degree of response increased

with time. After 7 days, approximately half of the 39 pools in the ex-

periment were experiencing a rapid growth of filanentous algal mats at

the water surface. At this time, infestation and injury to the plants

by the aquatic moth Parapoynx allionealis were also observed in approxi-

L mately half of' the pools. After 2 weeks, the herbicidal injury to the

plants was more pronounced. The plants in the pools treated at the

20-ppmw rate had sunk to the bottom of the pools. The plants in the
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10-ppmw treatments had dropped about halfway to the bottom. Both algal

growth and insect damage had increased at this time. After 3 weeks, 4

the plants in treated pools were exhibiting various stages of advanced

injury and decomposition. Algal infestation continued to proliforate.

Insect activity decreased due to the decreased supply of healthy plants. 4

23. The quantitative results of the evaluations are given in

table A7. All formulations at each concentration that was evaluated

produced adequate control of water milfoil by the fifth week. A portion

of the plant injury was due to the adverse growth, conditions mentioned

earlier. This is indicated in table A7 by the progressively increasing

injury rate for the control pools. However, injury to treated plants

Table A7

Effects of Various Formulations of 2,4-D on Eurasian

Water Milfoil Growing in Outdoor Pools

Treatment Percent Control,
Fm tRate Weeks After Treatment
Formulation P__ _ 1 2 3 4__ 5

Base 89A (PVC) 20 4 53 88 99 100
10 3 40 70 97 100

LV-4 (Pvc) 5.O 4 35 73 97 99
2.5 2 43 65 96 100

14ACE-B (rubber) 5.0 2 42 83 97 100
2.5 2 38 68 96 100

1ACE-E (rubber) 5.0 2 35 83 96 100
2.5 2 17 77 97 100

Fenac acid (PVC) 5.0 4 35 72 95 100
2.5 2 22 72 99 100

Alkyl amine 5.0 3 35 73 88 98
(encapsulated) 2.5 1 23 70 96 99

Control 0 3 22 43 81

.A15
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increased more rapidly than did injury to the control plants.

24. There was little apparent difference in phytotoxicity betwcen

the formulations or even between treatment rates. The degree of' i'.ijury

was uniform throughout the treatments at each observation period (weeks

after treatment). The degree of injury also increased uniformly with

time. This pattern of response is indicative of a rapid release of

herbicide from the formulations and a rapid buildup to phytotoxic con-

centrations. The lowest treatment rate (2.5 ppm) was more than adequate

to control water milfoil in these tests.

25. After the milfoil plants in the pools were destroyed by herbi-

cides or damaged by adverse growth conditions, it was no longer possible

to assay the various formulations for efficacy in maintaining pb.totoxic

herbicide levels in the pools. In an attempt to overcome this loss,

four water milfoil plants established in pots were introduced into each

pool and evaluated for injury at periodic intervals. The results of

these evaluations are given in tables AS and A). Only the formulations

of Fenac maintained effective phytotoxic concentrations in the pools

(table A8). The potted plants placed in the Fenac-treated pools were

killed in about the same amount of time (4 weeks) required for thu

original plants to be killed (table A7).

26. Because persistent residues in the Fenac-treated pools de-

stroyed the introduced plants, it was necessary to continually replen-

ish dead plants with new healthy plants in order to continue the

bioassay. Plants were replaced when no living tissue was discernible.

Since the plants were not replaced at any set interval, the results of

these bioassays are expressed in table A) as the average length of time

required for 100% control of the plants.

27. The evaluations were carried out over periods ranging from

77 to 235 days after the initial treatments Over this period of

time, survival of introduced plants varied from 28 to 44 days. Thesc

results indicate that phytotoxic concentrations of lenac were being

maintained in the pools through 235 days after treatment. The tests

were terminated at that time.
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Table A8

Effects of Various Formulations of 2,4-D) on Eurasian

Water Milfoil Introduced into Pools 77 Days

After Initial Pool Treatments

Treat-
ment Percent Control,
Rate Days After Treatment

Formulation ppm8 88 95 108 122 136

Base 89A (PVC) 20.0 3 8 20 35 32 13
10.0 5 17 47 53 53 47

LV-4 (Pvc) 5.0 0 8 42 60 70 60
2.5 0 7 8 33 13 18

14ACE-B (rubber) 5.0 5 13 18 13 8 10
2.5 5 8 12 8 8

I1ACE-E (rubber) 5.0 0 7 2 7 5 3
2.5 1 6 10 8 0 0

Fenac acid (PVC) 5.0 7 13 62 98 100 100
2.5 8 18 68 98 99 100

Alkyl amine 5.0 2 5 50 41 47 47
(encapsulated) 2.5 1 6 45 48 47 43

Control 0 0 2 8 5 2
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Table A9

Days Required to Produce iO0% Control of Water Milfoil Plants

Introduced into Fenac-Treated Pools During

Four Evaluation Feriods

Evaluation

Treatment Evaluation Injury Evident, Interval
Rate, prw Period Days After Treatment days*

5.0 1 37 77-123
2 44 109-165
3 36 165-207
4 28 193-235

2.5 1 44 77-137
2 28 123-165
3 36 137-207
4 28 165-235

Note: Injury to plants in control pools during entire evaluabion period
averaged 3%.

*Days after treatment during which evaluation period extended.

28. The results of water residue analyses to determine herbicide

persistence are given in table A1O. These data are tabulated in the

order of decreasing persistence and release.

29. Fenac in PVC was the most persistent of all the formulations

tested and was also the formulation that produced the highest residue

level. The 5.O-ppmw treatments produced a 4.l-ppm concentration in the

56-day siiple whicn was 82% of the amount applied initially.

30. The next highest concentration reached in the pools was in the

treatments with the Base 89A (PVC) formulation. A concentration of

2.2 ppmw was measured in the 14-day sample and represents approximately

11% of the amount initially applied. The amount of active ingredient

applied in this instance was four times greater than in the Fenac

treatments, but resulted in lower residue levels.

31. The rubber fornulaticn 11ACE-E produced maximum residues of
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0.86 ppmw in the 14-day sample, which represents 17% of the possible

treatment maximum. The rubber formulation 14ACE-B also produced a peak

concentration at approximately 14 days. The PVC formulation of LV-4 was

next, and the lowest residue levels were obtained from the encapsulated j

alkyl amine formulation. These levels were only 2% to 3% of the quan-

tity originally applied.

32. Except for the Fenac acid, all residues had disappeared from I
water by the 98th day after treatment. The reason for ,he disappearance

of the herbicides is not known at present, but could be due to absorp-

tion by plants and algae, through decomposition, or through

precipitation.

33. The pattern of residue levels in water adds little to the

overall picture. All treatment rates of all formulations were effective,

even the encapsulated anine formulation which produced the lowest resi-
~due levels.

34. The restlts of tests completed in FY 70* revealed that herbi-

cide levels in water treated at a h-ppmw rate with Base 89A in PVC were

not effectively maintained beyond 7 days. It was recommended that this

compound be evaluated at higher treatment rates to determine if concen-

trations could be maintained for longer periods. A fivefold increase

in treatment rate to 20 ppm resulted in maintaining a higher concentra-

tion in water over the same period. Residue levels were detectable for

a shorter time in the present tests, however.

35. i the FY 70 tests, residues were detected through 42 days;

whereas in the present test residues were below the level of detection

after the same period. Except for Fenac, none of the formulations

effectively maintained herbicide levels to 42 days. Residues of Fenac

were still being detected nearly a year after treatment. The persis-

tence of Fenac is primarily a function of the herbicide rather than the

Annual Report for FY 70. Cooperative Investigations Between the

Corps of Engineers and USDA Aquatic Weeds Investigations.
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formulations, since Fenac alone has been shown to resist microbial
breakdown and to persist in aquatic habitats for I to 2 yr.* I

36. The results of the bioassays aid of the residue analyses in-
dicate that of the six controlled-release formiflations evaluated, only

Fenac could be expected to maintain phytotoxic herbicide levels in

diaeta ftesxcnrlld-elasefoma atos vlatd ol
water sufficient to control regro.th of water milfoil. I

Herbicide Contact Time Versus Concentration Study

Methods and materials

37. The results of static water bioassays indicate that herbicides I
are released from controlled-release formulation at rates sufficient to i
produce phytotoxic concentrations. Unless these materials are to be

used only under static water conditions, the critical tests will be in

flowing water situations. The relations between herbicide concentra-

tions in water and contact time with the plant must be determined in

order to design carriers with the proper release rates. These data are

r required for each plant and herbicide combination. The purpose of these

experiments was to obtain information of the relation between the con-

centrations of 2,4-D BEE in water and phytotoxicity to water milfoil.

following various periods of exposure to the various concentrations of

herbicide.

38. Apical cuttings of water milfoil were planted in 2-in. pots

containing a l-to-l sand-peat soil mixture. Each pot held three 3-in.-

long cuttings.

39. In test 1, the pots were placed in 5-gal aquaria in the growth j
room. The temperature was 25 C, light intensity was 80-100 ft-c on a 2

12-hr photoperiod. Water in the aquaria was replaced every 3 days.

After 8 days) appropriate volumes of 2,4-D BEE stock solution were

added to the aquaria to bring the concentration to 0.5, 1.0, 2.5, or

* See . footnote on p. A12.
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5.0 ppmw of 2,4-D. After 0, 1, 2, 4, 8, 16, 24, 48, or 96 hr of con-

tact, the plants were removed from the aquaria, rinsed in running water

for 30 min, and then placed in gallon jars in the growth room. Ex-

posure times were replicated three times and consisted of two pots per

jar. Because of the number of jars involved; this test was conducted

in two parts, 11 days apart. The first part consisted of 1- to 8-hr

exposure times, and the second part of 16- to 96-hr exposure times. A

second test was conducted in which treatments were applied in outdoor

tanks. Three tanks 86 in. long by 30 in. wide by 19 in. deep containing

190 gal of water were used in the test. Potted milfoil plants were

placed in the tanks and after 2 weeks, treatments of 0.5, 1.0, or

2.5 ppmv of 2,4-D were applied as previously described. Water tempera-

ture at the time of treatment was 18 C. Treatment of the plants, ex-

posure times, and number of replicates were the same as those in the

first test. Observations were made at weekly intervals to determine

percent herbicidal injury.

Results of test 1

40. As might be predicted, herbicide injury to the plaants in-

creased with increasing concentration or exposure time. Water milfoil

was destroyed after a 1-hr exposure to a 5.-ppmw concentration of 2,4-D

(table All). A 4-hr-exposure period was required at the 2.5-ppmw rate.

In one part of the test vith the 1.0-ppmw treatment rate, an 8-hr

exposure produced adequate control, but in the second part of this test

no exposure time was adequate. Not one of the exposure times was ade-

quate at the O.5-ppmw concentration in these tests.

41. In both the 0.5- and 1.0-ppmw treatments, a difference in

plant response was observed between the 8- and 16-hr exposure times.

The extent of damage was less for exposure periods of 16 hr or longer

than for the 8-hr exposure. The obvious general explanation, consider-

ing that the test was separated in time at this point, is that the

experimental conditions were altered in some way. Because of the ap-

parent anomalous response of the plants to increasing exposure times
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Table All

Resrponse of Water Milfoil to Increasing Periods of Ex)osure to

Several Concentrations of 2,4-D (Test 1)

Treatment
Rates of Exposure

2,4-D Ti me Percent Injury, Weeks After Treatment
pjnw _hr 1 3 4 5 6 7 B 9_ 10 A

5.0 1 10 17 82 90 93 95 99 100 100 100 4I

2 17 32 88 95 98 98 100 100 100 100
4 13 28 92 97 99 99 100100100 100 4
8 15 37 96 98 99 99 100 100 100 100
16 12 37 95 98 99 100100 100 100 100 
24 18 67 99 100 100 100 100 100 100 100
48 17 80 99 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 A
96 20 87 99 100 100 100 100 100 100 100

2.5 1 12 13 20 48 80 87 97 98 98 97
2 8 15 35 65 88 90 92 93 93 90

17 18 22 77 95 96 99 100 lO 100
8 18 20 78 87 97 97 100 100 100 100

16 13 25 82 92 94 99 1001 001 001 00
24 10 25 85 92 93 99 100 100 100 100
148 15 48 95 97 99 100 100 100 100 100
96 17 50 97 99 100 100 100 100 100 100

1.0 1 6 7 12 12 65 90 67 82 8. yy '

2 10 10 17 20 60 67 82 87 90 88
4 17 15 27 32 68 78 88 93 96 93
8 17 18 28 38 70 80 95 99 100 100

i6 12 13 27 47 65 72 6O 55 55 53
24 10 17 27 42 70 75 70 65 60 60
)18 12 20 38 67 82 88 85 85 85 85

9(, 15 20 57 75 80 90 85 87 B7 90

O. 5 1 5 5 10 13 27 40 3 8 42 4 o0
2 5 5 10 18 ho 55 62 60 58 57

4 10 12 18 28 57 58 53 57 55 52

8 1 13 17 30 6 68 70 73 73 63
16 10 10 15 32 55 67 65 62 53 55
24 5 10 17 28 58 70 63 62 58 60
48 10 12 17 42 70 85 77 73 67 6I
96 13 13 17 37 73 82 68 65 60 C0

Controls Part i 0 0 0 2 4 12 12 18 20 p0

Part2 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 2 4 6
16-96 1
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at these two concentrations, the tests were repeated. The rsuLts of

the second test are shown in table P1l2.

Results of test 2

42. In this test, as in the previous test, plant injury increased

with both increased herbicide concentrations and exposure times. Maaxi-

mum injiLry to water milfoil with the 0.5-ppmw treatment was observed

6 w:eeks following . 96-hr exposure to the herbicide. The injury rating

Table A12

Response of Water Milfoil to 1] creasing Periods of Exposure

to Several Concentrations of 2,4-D (Test 2)

Treatment
Rates of Exposure

2,4-D Time Percent injury, Weeks After Treatment

PPMW hr 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

0.5 1 5 5 7 10 12 23 25 35 28 28
2 5 5 8 12 12 32 35 45 40 38
4 5 8 12 15 17 37 38 45 40 40
8 5 10 15 27 )10 53 60 63 55 53
16 5 10 15 33 45 58 67 68 63 58
24 10 12 17 43 58 68 68 73 68 63
48 12 15 23 45 70 77 68 77 73 70
96 15 17 28 52 82 88 77 78 77 75

1.0 1 5 5 10 13 17 42 43 53 48 47
2 7 8 10 1.7 33 43 42 53 48 48
4 8 12 15 18 37 43 45 55 53 50
8 10 13 20 33 50 67 70 67 68 68

16 10 15 22 48 68 83 87 88 90 92":)I 12 17 25 5q 78 88 88 9 0 900 UP

48 15 18 33 68 93 97 100 100 100 160
96 17 23 40 82 95 99 100 100 100 100

2.5 1 8 1o 13 25 72 78 72 68 55 53
2 8 12 15 33 78 85 82 82 78 77
4 10 15 22 53 77 88 87 88 87 9o

8 10 17 33 70 94 97 99 100 100 100

Controls 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
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4 .
was seen to decrease at later observation periods indicating that re-

growth was occurring. The slow rate of increase in the injury rating

with increasing exposure time is evidence that the 0.5-ppmw concentra-

tion was too low to be uffective.

43. The 1.O-ppmw treatment produced a maximum injury and effec-
tive control of water milfoil 7 weeks after a 48-hr-exposure period.

The 24 -hr-exposure period, although producing approximately 0 4 injury -

to the plants after 8 weeks, was not adequate as the increase in injury

rating beyond this period was too gradual to be significant.

44. The 2.5-ppmw treatment produced 1OU% injury to the plantsA

7 to 8 weeks after an 8-hr-exposure period.

45. Under the condition of thz second test, 48 hr of contact to I
2,4-D BEE applied at the rate of 1.0 ppmw were required for a complete

kill of the test plants. Assuming that under these conditions, this

is the critical combination of concentration and contact time for 2,4-D

and water milfoil, the amount nf herbicide required for control is de-
pendent upon the flow rate of water,. Por example, af A rate of dis-
charge of I cubic foot per second (efs), 86 ,4 u cu ft of water

(646,317 gal) would flow past a given point in 24 hr. In 48 hr,

1,292,634 gal or 10,787,419 lb of water would flow past this point.
In order to maintain a l.'O-ppmw concentration of the herbicide in this

volume of water for 48 hr, approximately 10.8 lb of 2,4-D would be

required.

46. Release rate studies on a 30% formulation of 2,4-D BEE in PVC

conducted at Edgewood Arsenal during FY 70 revealed that 7.6% of the

initial amount incorporated into pellets was released during the first

day. The amount released was 11.0/% on the third day and 14.8/ on the

fifth day. This corresponds to rates of 7.6, 3.93, and 2.96% per day,

respectively, for the three observations. The average for the three

observations is 5.2% per day. Applying this value as an estimate for

the release rate figure, 104 lb (0.052 x 104 = 5.4 lb per day) of

2,4-D in a 30/ formulation would be required per cubic foot per second 4
A25



of discharge to maintain a l.0-ppmw concentration for 48 hr (the 30%

designation refers to the concentration of the ester in the formula-

tion which converts to 21%). In order to provide approximately 104 lb

of 2,4-D acid, 495 lb of the 301 formulation would be required per

cubic foot per second; that is, 0.21 x 495 = 104. At a discharge

rate of 100 cfs (not an uncommonly high rate), 49,500 lb of the

controlled-release formulation would be required to maintain a l.0-ppmw

concentration over a 24-hr period. These calculations assume that the

rate of herbicide release from the carriers is constant. This crite-

rion has not been met to date, as the release rates have been shown to

decrease with time. A decreasing release rate would tend to reduce the

amount of herbicide released and consequently wcild reduce the herbicide

concentration in water below the critical phytotoxic level.

47. In a flowing water situation, the controlled-release formula-

tions as presently designed would be a prohibitively costly method of

controlling water .ilfoil. This would be true even if it were possible

to provide a sustained release of 2,4-D from the formulations beyond

6 or 8 weeks. There may be an advantage in using controlled-relcase

formulations in nonflowing water. The criterion of providing a carrir

system with a constant release rate would still apply, however. Criti-

cal phytotoxic concentrations in water would still need to be maintained

in order to provide control of regrowth or retardation of existing

plant growth.

Toxicit of Controlled-Release Formulations to Fish

Methods and materials

48. Before the controlled-release hurbicide formulations are

field tested, information of' potential environmental effects should be

obtained. For this reason, an evaluation of the compounds in terms

of toxicity to fish is of primary importance.

49. The purpose of this experiment was to determine the toxicity
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of various formulations of herbicide on three species of fishes over a

period of 7 days. The species selected were bass (Micropterus

punctulatus), bluegill (Lepomis macrochirus), and catfish (Ictalurus

pune tatus). j
50. ,he fish species under investigation were maintained in 3-gal

plastic containers at temperatures of 20-22 C with a photoperiod of

12 hr at 80 ft-c. Each herbicide formulation in the bass experiment

required 39 containers and two fish per container, except the control
which used 16 containers. The bluegill test required four containers

for each rate of herbicide and five fish per container, except the

control which used 19 containers. The catfish test required four con-

tainers with five fish in each container for each rate of herbicide,

except the control which used 20 containers.

F 51. Each formulation was assayed at two rates for the evalnutT~lon

periods 1, 2, 4, 8, 24, and 48 hr. Evaluations on bass extended through

96 hr and on catfish through 168 hr. The percent mortality was calcu-

lated at the end of each individual evaluation period.

r52. The controlled-release formulations and rates used were:

llACE-E, 20% acid equivalent (a.e.) at 5 and 10 ppmw; 14ACE-B,

16.1% a.e. at 5 and 10 ppmw; encapsulated alkyl amine salt of 2,4-D,

22.6% a.e. at 5 and 10 ppmw; Fenac, 21% a.e. at 5 and 10 ppmw; Base

89A (PVC) at 10 and 20 ppmw; and LV-4 (PVC), 13% a.e. at 5 and 10 ppmw.

Bass

53. Data from tests with bass 'Micropterus punctulatus) exposed

to 5- and 10-ppmw Fenac for a period of 96 hr are presented in table

A13. The highest rate of mortality was 1%, which occurred in the con-

trols after 48 hr. There was also 1% mortality after exposure of bass

to l0-ppmw Fenac for a period of 8 hr. Because suppliers were unable

to provide additional fish for the tests, Fenac was the only compound

assayed on bass.

Bleg The evaluation periol for bluegill (Lepomis macrochirus) was

A?'? J
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Table A13

Toxicity of Fenac Formulated in PVC on Bass in

Still-Water Laboratory Tests

Treat-

No. of ment Percent Mortality,
Fish Rate Hours After Treatment
Used Formulation 1 2 4 8 24 48 7

78 Fer.tc (PVC) 5 0 0 0 0 0. 0 0 0

78 Fen<-: (_VC) 10 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1

32 Control O 0 0 O 0 1 1 1

Note: Fenac toxicl y is an average of 39 replicates. The control is an
average of ic replicates.

terminated after 48 hr because the fish tended to feed on the chemical

after this period (table A]4).

55. Table A14 indicates that the highest mortality of bluegill

was 65%., which occurred in the controls. The highest mortality result-

ing from exposure to the herbicides was 40% from 5 ppmw of the encap-

sulated alkyl amine after 48 hr. The lowest zvortality of bluegill was

13% which resulted from exposure to 10 ppmw of the 14ACE-B and 20 ppmw

f the Base 89A after 48 hr.

56. The mortality of 20 bluegills exposed to 5 ppmw of 1ACE-E for

the evaluation periods through 8 hr was O.0%. After 24 hr the mortality

was 51, and after 48 hr 35%.

57. Exposure of 20 bluegilis to 10 ppmw of iiACE-E for the (val-

uation period through 8 hr resulted in 0.0O mortality. The 24-hr

evaluation resulted in 8% mortality. After 48 hr, there was 23%

mortality.

58. Of the 20 bluegills exposed to 5 ppmw of LV-4 (PVC), no

deaths occurred during the first 8 hr of the test. After 24 hr there

was 5% mortality, and after 48 hr 23% mortality.

A28
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Table A14

Toxicity o"' Various Formulations of Herbicides to

Bluegill in Still-Water Laboratory

Treat- 4

No. of ment Percent Mortality,
Fish Rate Hours After Treatment
Used Formulation 1 i 2 4 8 24 4_

20 1lACE-E 5 0 0 0 0 5 35
2o10 0 0 0 0 8 23 

20 LV-4 (PVC) 5 0 0 0 0 5 23%4

20 20 0 0 0 0 3 23

IA4o Base 89A (PVC) 0 0 0 0 3 5 25

39 20 0 0 0 0 3 13 t.

40 14ACE-B 5 0 0 0 0 3 13
39 10 0 0 0 3 3 13

ho Fenac 5 0 0 0 0 3 18
40 10 0 0 0 0 8 33

40 Alkyl amine 5 0 0 0 0 5 40
4o salt (2,4-D 10 0 0 0 0 0 23

encapsulated)

95 Control 0 0 0 1 12 65

Note: Each value is an average of 4 replicates except the control which
is an average of 19.

59. Of tne 20 bluegills exposed to i0-ppmw LV-4 (PVC), no deaths

occurred during the first 8 hr of the test. After 24 hr, "(here was 3%

mortality. After 48 hr, there was 23% mortality.

60. The mortality of 40 bluegills exposed to l0-ppmw Base 89A

(PVC) for the evaluation periods through 4 hr was O.U%. After 8 hr

there was 3% mortality; after 24 ir, 5% mortality; and after 48 hr, 2"5%

mortality.

61. Of the 39 bluegills exposed to 20-ppv Base 89A (PVC) for
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the evaluation period through 8 hr, there were no deaths. The 24-hr

exposure resulted in 3% mortality. After 48 hr there was 13% mortality.

62. The mortality of 14 bluegills exposea to 5-ppmw 14ACE-B for

the evaluation periods through 8 hr was 0.0%. There was 3% mortality
after 24 hr and 18% mortality after 48 hr.

63. Of the 39 bluegills exposed to iO-ppmw 14ACE-B for the period

through 4 hr, there were no deaths. After 8 hr, there was 3% mortality.

The 24-hr exposure resulted in 3% mortality. After 48 hr, there was

13% mortality.

64. The mortality of 40 bluegills exposed to 5-ppmw Fenac for the

evaluation periods through 8 hr was O.0%. There was 3% mortality after

24 hr and 18% mortality after 48 hr.

65. Of the 40 bluegills exposed to J.O-ppmw Fenac for the period

through 8 hr, there were no deaths. After 24-hr exposure there was

8% mortality and after 48-hr, 33% mortality.

66. The mortality of 40 bluegills exposed to 5-ppmw of the alkyl
amine for the evaluatlon pt:riod through 8 hr was 0,.o. There was >Yo

mortality after 24 hr and 40% mortality after 48 hr.

67. Of the 40 bluegills exposed to lO-ppmw of the alkyl amine for

the period through 24 hr, there were no deaths. After 48 hr, there was

23% mortality.

68. The mortality of 95 bluegills in the control for the evalua-

tion period through 4 hr was o.0%. There was 1% mortality after 8 hr.

After 24-hr exposure there was 12% mortality and after 48-hr, 65%

mortality.

Catfish

69. The exposure period for catfish (Ictalurus punctatus) was

terminated after the 168-hr evaluation.

70. Data from tests of catfish indicate the highest mortality was

25% which occurred in the fish exposed to 5-ppmw Fenac for a period of

168 hr (table A15). The lowest mortality of catfish was 0.0% which

resulted from exposure for 168 hr to 5-ppmw 14ACE-B, lO-ppmw LV-4 (PVC),
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Table A15

Toxicity of Various Formulations of Herbicides to Catfish

in Still-Water Laboratory Tests

-No. Treat-of ment Percent Mortality,

SFish Rate Hours After Treatment

Used Formnulation pp 2 48 24 8 72 96 18
20 IIACE-E 5 0 0 0 0 0 1010 10 10
20 10 0 0 0 0 10 18 18 18 18

4o LV-4 (VC) 5 0 0 0 0 8 8 8 8 8
4o 10 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

40 Base 89A (PVC) 10 0 0 0 0 5 10 13 13 13
+40 20 0 0 0 0 18 20 23 23 23

40 14ACE-B 5 0 00 0 0 0 0 0 0
4o 10 0 0 0 0 0 13 13 13 13

40 Fenac 5 0 0 0 0 5 13 1.3 15 25

40 10 0 0 0 0 18 18 18 23 23

40 Alkyl amine 5 0 0 00 13 13 13 13 13
40 salt 10 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

(encapsulated)

96 Check 0 0 0 0 6 16 16 18 22

Note: Each value is an average of 4 replicates, except the control
which is an average of 19.

and lO-ppmw of the alkyl amine.

71. There were no deaths of the 20 catfish exposed to 5-ppmw

11ACE-E for the evaluation period through 24 hr. There was 10% mortal-

ity for the 48-, 72-, 96-, and 168-hr exposures.

72. Of the 20 catfish exposed to 10-ppmw 11ACE-E for the periods

through 8 hr there was 0.0% mortality. There was 10% mortality after

24 hr. After 48 hr and through 168 hr there was 18% mortality.

73- Of the 40 catfish exposed to 5-ppmw LV-4 (nvC) for the period
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through 8 hr there was 0.0,% mortality. For the period 24 hr through

168 hr there was 8%, mortality.

74. Of the 4O catfish exposed to 10-ppmw LV-4 (Pvc) for the period

through 168 hr there were no deaths.

75. The mortality of 40 catfish exposed to l0-ppmw Base 89A (PVC)

for the period through 8 hr was O.o%. There was 5% mortality after

24 hr. After 48 hr there was i0 mortality. For the period 72 hr

through 168 hr there was 13% mortality.

76. Of the 4Q catfish exposed to 2O-ppmw Base 89A (PVC) for the

period through 8 hr there were no deaths. There was 18% mortality

after 24 hr. After 48 hr there was 20% mortality. For the period 72 hr

through 168 hr the mortality rate was 23%.
77. The mortality of 40 catfish exposed to 5-ppmw 14ACE-B for the

period through 168 hr was O.XI%.

78. Of the 40 catfish exposed to 10-ppmw 14ACE-B for the period

through 24 hr there were no deaths. For the period 48 hr through 168 hr

the mortality rate was 13%.

79. The mortality of 40 catfish exposed to 5-ppmw Fenac for the

period through 8 hr was 0.0. After 24 hr thert was 5% mortality. For

the period 48 hr through 72 hr there was 13% mortality, after 96 hr

there was 15% mortality, and after 168 hr there was 25% mortality.

80. Of the 40 catfish exposed to 10-ppmw Fenac for the period

through 8 hr there were no deaths. For the period 24 hr through 72 hr

there was 181, mortality. For the period 96 hr through 168 hr there was
o mortality.

81. The mortality of 40 catfish exposed to 5--ppmw of the alkyl

amine for the period through 8 hr was O.OT0. For the period 24 hr

through 168 hr there was 13% mortality.

82. Of the 40 catfish exposed to 10 ppmw of the alkyl amine for

the period of 1 hr through 168 hr, there were no deaths.

83. The mortality of the 96 catfish exposed to the control for

the period through 8 hr was O./0%. After 24 hr, there was 6% mortality.
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For the period 48 hr through 72 hr there was 16% mortality. After

96 hr there was 18% mortality. After 168 hr there was 22% mortality.
CConclusions and discussion

84. The 5-ppmw rate of llACE-E, the i0-ppmw rate of Fenac, and

the 5-ppmw rate of alkyl amine resulted in 33% to 40% mortality to

bluegills after 48-hr exposure. The lowest percentage of mortality

resulted from the 20-ppm Base 89A (PVC).

85. The highest mortalities of catfish were 25% and 23% which re-

suited from 168-hLr exposure to 5-ppmw Fenac and from 72-hr exposure

to 20-ppmw Base 89A (PVC), respectively. The lowest mortality was O.0% 1
which resulted from 168-hr exposure to 5-ppmw 14ACE-B, l0-ppinw LV-4, A

and 10-ppmw alkyl amine salt.

86. Bass, after 8-hr exposure to l0-ppmw Fenac, had 1% mortality.

This indicated that bass and bluegill are similarly susceptible to Fenac.

87. Catfish, however, showed no toxicity to Fenac until after an

exposure of 24 hr. This indicated that bass and bluegill were more

affected by the Fenac treatment.

88. Several factors could influence the levels of toxicity. One

obvious factor is the toxicity of the chemical involved. Another factor

is the material which encap.sulates the tim -release herbicides. Duc

to the lack of knowledge concerning the use of such material as PVC for

capsules, there may be factors influencing toxicity which have not be,_,,
I recognized.

89. None of the formulations appeared to be toxic to the test fish

under the conditions of thesc tests. At no point in the evaluation did

the mortality of the treated fish a* pear significantly higher than the

fish in the controls.

Suggestions for further study

90. Sugge;stions for further study are as follows:

a. Correlation of herbicide concentration levels in the

aquatic environment with those levels present in the tis-
sue of the fish population.
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b. Influence of herbicides on the reproduction of bass, blue--
gill, and catfish.

c. Effect of herbicides on. the rate of growth of bass, blue-I
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EVALUATION OF SLOW-RELEASE HERBICIDE FORMULATIONS FOR

AQUATIC WEED CONTROL*

by A

Larry M. Nelson*A -'

1. REFERENCES.

a. Memorandum of Intra-Agency Agreement between U. S. Army Envi-
ronmental Hygiene Agency and the Office, Chief of Engineers, 15 October

1968.

b. Entomological Special Study No. 31-004-69/71, Evaluation of

Controlled Release Herbicide Formulations for Aquatic Weeds July 1969-
July 1970, transmitted 23 October 1970.

2. PURPOSE. The objectives of this investigation were as follows:

a. Determine the concentrations of Fenac® (2,3,6-trichlorophenoxy-

acetic acid), butoxyethanol ester of 2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid

(2,4-D BEE), and alkanolamine salts of 2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid
(2,4-D) maintained in water in the laboratory when formulated in poly-
vinyl chloride plastisols (PVC), or biodegradable rubber, or when
encapsulatea.

b. Provide laboratory support to the U. S. Department of Agricul-
ture, Field Plantation Laboratory, Fort Lauderdale, Fla. (hereafter
referred to as USDA, Fort Lauderdale), by conducting resiaue analysis
of water samples from outdoor pool tests of slow-release herbicide
formulations.

c: Formulate herbicides in PVC in sufficient quantities for
limited outdoor pool testing and develop a slow-release formulation
of Diqvt® (6,7-dihydrodipyrido [1,2a:2',l'c] pyrazinedium salts)
suitable for preliminary laburatory bioassay studies.

3. GENERAL.

a. Earlier investigations (ref para lb) demonstrated the feasi-
bility of aquatic weed control using polymer carriers under laboratory

conditions. It was a recommendation of these investigations (ref para

* Contribution of U. S. Army Environmental Hygiene Agency, Edgewood

Arsenal, Aberdeen Proving Ground, Md.
* Captain MSC, Entomologist, Entomology Sciences and Pesticides

Division.
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ib) that. release rate studies of various herbicides from PVC and bio-
degradable rubber formulations be conducted in the laboratory. The
report further recommended that new experimental. formulations should
be developed and tested in the laboratory and that cooperative field
studies with USDA, Fort Lauderdale, be initiated.

b. Laboratory release rate studies of various herbicides in PVC,

biodegradable rubber, and encapsulated formulations were conducted.

c. Cooperative studies with USDA, Fort Lauderdale, were initiated,

wherein this Agency provided laboratory support for field studies.

d. Experimental quaitities of herbicides in PVC were produced in
the laboratory and a new experimental formulation of Diquat was ob-
tained commercially.

4. METHODS AND MATERIALS.

a. Laboratory Release Rate Studies..

(1) Release rates of Fenac and 2,4-1) BEE from PVC formulations
into water were determined under static laboratory conditions. Degra-
dation rates of technical Fenac, technical 2,4-D BEE, and 2,4-D BEE
emulsifiable concentrate (e.c.) were also determined. Basic components
of the PVC plastisol formulations o-ere the resin Geon® 135 and the
plasticizer di- (2-ethylhexyl) phthai ate (pl asticizer: resin 1:1). For-
mulations evaluated are shown in table BI.

Table B1

Herbicide PVC Formulations

Herbicide Herbicide a.e.** Resin Plasticizer
Herbicide* % ________i

Fenac 30 21 35 35

89A 2,4-D BEE 30 21 35 35

LV-4 2,4-D BEE 30 13 35 35

Control .... 50 50

Technical Fenac (70%, a.e.); technical 89A 2,4-D BEE (7o/ a.e. ); and
Weedone® LV-4 2,4-D BEE emulsifiable concentrate (43.3'% a.e.). Fur-
nished by Amchem Products, Inc., Ambler, Penn.

** Acid equivalent.



(2) Formiiulations were made according to the following procedures:
the herbicide and plasticizer were added to the Goon 135 resin and the
mixture stirrcd. The premixed plastiso.s were poured into aluminum
molds and thermally cured at 1-20-125 C for 30 min. The resulting pel-
lets had an average weight of 65 mg and a density >1.00.

(3) Release rates of 2,4-D BEE from biodegradable rubber formula-
tions into water were also determined under static laboratory condi-
tions. Formulations were developed by the Creative Biology Laboratory, -

University of Akron, Akron. Ohio, and forwarded to this Agency for
evaluation. Formulations tested are shown in table B2.

Table B2 j
Herbicide-Biodegradable Rubber Formulations

Herbicide a.e.

Herbicide* Formulation Density 4

2,4-D BEE 11ACE-C 8.6 < 1.00

IlACE-E chunk 21. 8 > 1. 00

11ACE-E ground 20.3 >1.00

IUACE-J 7.5 >1.00

11ACE-L 9.7 >1.00-1
14ACE-A 22.2 < 1. 00
14ACE-B 16. 1 < i.0O

15ACE -B (L) 37.5 > i. 00

Control 16ACE-A** -- <1.00
17ACE-At - < i.00

Formulated by Creative Biology Laboratory, Akron, Ohio.

Control for 2.1ACE series.
+ Control for 14ACE and 15ACE series.

(4) Release rate of alkanolamine salts of 2,4-D from an encapsu-
lated formulation was determined under static laboratory conditions.
The formulation was provided by the 3M Company, St. Paul, Minn. Com-
position of the shell material is a mixture of polyethylene, hydro-
carbon resin, and paraffin wax. The formulation contains 22.6% acid
equivalents (a.e.) alkanolamine salts of 2,4-D and has a density >1.0.

5
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(5) All formulations were evaluated in gallon glass jars contain- 1
ing 3 liters of tap water. The dose rate for all formulations tested
was 10.0 ppm a.e. of herbicide. Technical Fenac was applied as an
acetone solution. The jars were sealed with aluminum foil liners and I
screw-cap lids to minimize loss of water due to evaporation. Each for-

mulation was replicated three times. Pellets containing no herbicide
served as controls.

(6) Water temperature, ph, and 10-ml water samples for residue
analysis were taken weekly through 8 weeks. Water samples were ex-
tracted by alkalization, acidification, and chloroform partitioning.
Chloroform extracts were then evaporated to dryness and methylated with
boron trifluoride- sthanol reagent. Appropriate volumes of Nanograde®
hexane were added and the methyl esters of Fenac and 2,4-D BEE were
then analyzed by gas chromatography. I

(7) A Tracor® Model MT-150 gas chromatograph equipped with a Ni 6
3

electron capture detector was used for analysis of samples. The in-
strument was fitted with a 182.88-cm by 0.635-cm glass column packed
with Chromosorb® W 80/90 mesh coated with 3% OV-I. The operating
parameters were: oven temperature (temp) 200 C; inlet temp 235 C, out-
let temp 240 C; detector temp 265 C; attenuation 102 by 16; carrier
gas N2; coltmn flow rate 70 cc/min; and chart speed 0.31.8 cm/min.
Percent recovery of known quantities of Fenac, 2,4-D BEE and the
alkanolamine salts of 2,4-D using the extraction above, methylation,
and analytical procedures were 98.0% for Fenac, 75.01 for 2,4-D BEE,
and 89.0% for the alkanolamine salts of 2,11-D.

b. Outdoor Pool Tests - Residue Analysis.

(1) Outdoor pool tests were conducted by USDA, Fort Lauderdale,

during the period June through August 1970 for control of eurasian
water milfoil using a 30% active ingredient (a.i.) 2,4-D BEE-PVC formu-
lation prepared by this Agency (ref para lb) and a commercial clay
granule formulation containing 20% a.i. 2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid
(2,+-D). The 2,4-D BEE-PVC formulation was tested at dose rates of
1, 2, and 4 ppm. The 2,11-D clay granule was tosted at 1 and 2 ppm.

Water samples for residue analysis were taken at 1, 4, and 7 days and
biweekly thereafter through 8 weeks. Untreated pools served as con-
trols and each treatment was replicated three times. Water samples
were extracted with chloroform at USDA, Fort Lauderdale, and the ex-
tracts forwarded to this Agency for residue analysis. Upon receipt of
samples, the chloroform was evaporated, samples were methylated, and
the methyl ester of 2.4-D analyzed by gas chromatography as previously
described (see para 4a(6) and (7)).

(2) A second series of outdoor pool tests using slow-release
herbicide formulations against eurasian water milfoil were conducted
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by USDA, Fort Lauderdale, from October 1970 to October 1971. Formu-
lations evaluated were 30% Fenac in PVC, 30% Weedone LV-4, 2,4-D BEE
in PVC, 30% 89A 2,4-D BEE in PVC (table Bi), IIACE-E and 14ACE-B
biodegradable rubber formulations of 2,4-D BEE (taule B2), and encap-
sulated alkanolamine salts of 2,4-D (para 4a(4)). Dose rates for The
30, 89A 2,4-D BEE-PVC formulation were 10.0 and 20.0 ppm, a.e. All
other formulations tested were dosed at 5.0 and 2.5 ppm a.e. Water
samples for residue analysis were taken at 1 and 4 days, weekly
1-4 weeks, biweekly 4-10 weeks, and monthly i0-46 weeks after treat-
ment. Untreated pools served as controls. Each treatment was rep-
licated three times. Water samples were extracted at USDA, Fort
Lauderdale, and the chloroform extracts forwarded to this Agency for
residue analysis., Upon receipt of samples, the chloroform was
evaporated, samples were methylated and the methyl ester of 2,4-D
analyzed by gas chromatography as prcviously described (see para 4 a
(6), (7)).

c. Experimental Formulations.

(i) Polymer formulations of technical Fenac (70% a.e.), technical
Base 89A 2,4-D BEE (70% a.e.), Weedone LV-4 emulsifiable concentrate
2,4-D BEE (43.3% a.e.), and analytical grade 2,4-D* (100% a.e.) were
produced in test quantities at this Agency. Basic components of the
formulations were the re'n COon 135 and the Plasticizer di-(2-
ethylhexyl) phthalate ('esin:plasticizer 1:1) (table B3). Furmulations

Table B3

Erperimental Formulations

Herbi- Herbi- Plasti-
cide cide a.e. Resin cizer Laboratory

Herbicide % % %% Quantity g

89A 2,4-D BEE 310 21 35 35 1200

LV-4 2,4-D BEE 30 13 35 35 1475

Fenac 30 21 35 35 1300
0

, -1 30 30 35 35 32

were made according tc procelures previously described (para 4a(2)).
Formulations were forwarded to USDA, Fort Lauderdale, for biological
evaluations.

- Furnished by fow Chemical Company, idland, Mich.
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(2) At the request of Dr. Edward 0. Gangstad, Chief, Aquatic
Plant Control, Corps of Engineers, Washington, D. C., a 400-g sample
of 30% Fenac in PVC was forwarded to Dr. Sigmond L. Solymosy, 1L_-!ier-
sity of Southwestein Louisiana, Lafayette, fcr t-sting.

(3) A formulation of Diquat was obtained from GAF Corporation,
Hagerstown, Md., for biological evaluations. The formulation was com-
posed of 10%, by weight., of Diquat in a solution of silicate and water
on a mineral base granule. The formulation was forwarded to USDA,
Fort Lauderdale, for teoting.

5. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION.

a. Laboratory Release Rate Studies

(1) Results of release rate studies of 2,11-D BEE and Fenac from

PVC are indicated in figs. Bl and B2. Average residues, along with the
minimum and maximum residues detected from each PVC formulation over

6-

89A 2,4-D BEE

4-

mI
a (n WIN
X0-

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

W6

LV-4 2,4-D EEE

01

1 2 3 4 s 6 7 a

WEEKS AFTER TREATMENT

Fig. Bl. Release of 89A 2,14-D BEE and LV-tt 2,14-D BEE
from PVC
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2- iI til

I 2 3 4 5 6 7 a

WEEKS AFTER TREATMFENT

Fig. B2. Release of Fenac from PVC

the 8-week testing period, are shown in table B4. Residues of technical
Fenac remained constant from the initial dose rate of 10.0 ppm with an
average residue detected over the test period of 11.21 ppm. Residues of

Table B4

Average 2,4-D BEE and Fenac Residues Detected

from PVC Formulations*

i 8-Week

Minimum Residue Maximum residue Avg
Observed Observed Residue

Formlulation M At _- At 8-e

Fenac PVC 3-1:0 Week 1 11.37 Week 8 7.67

89A 2,4-L BEE PVC o.88 Week 1 2.72 Week 6 1.65

t v424DBE V .7 Week 2 3.88 Week 8 2.07

Sensitivity of method, 0.01 ppm.

BC)
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technical 89A 2,4-D BEE declined from the initial concentration of
10.0 ppm to 3.73 ppm after 8 weeks with an average residue detected
of 6.37 ppm. Residues of LV-4 emulsifiable concentrate 2,4-D BP.EE oe-
clined from the initial concentration of 10.0 ppm to 4.14 ppm after
8 weeks with an average residue over the test period of 6.86 ppm. Water
ph1 and temperature remained constant throughout the test period. Aver-
age pH and temperatures measured were pH 5.3 and 23.8 C, respectively.

(2) Results of release rate studies of 2,4-D BEE biodegradable
rubber formulations are indicated in figs. B3-B6. Average residues de-
tected. in each treatment along with the maximum and minimum residues

4

I 1ACE-E (GROUND)

3

2-

IiIN

o 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

a

I 1 1 ACE-J'U

WL

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

WEEKS AFTER TREATMENT

Fig. B3. Release of 2,4-D BEE from biodegradable rubber
formulations, lACE (ground) and ].ACE-J
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I SAC E-B(L)q

2-I

w

a 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 a
U

I1IACE-E (CHUNK)

4 -II
F wU

3-

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

WEEKS AFTER TREATMENT

Fig. B4A. Rel.ease of' 2,4i-D P IE from biodegradable rubber

formulation, 151ACE-B(L) and IIACE-E (chunk)
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1 4ACE-A

4

Ii]0

14ACE-8

0

2.I

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

WESAFTER TREATMENT

Fig. 115. 'Release of 2,4~-D PEE from biodegradable rubber
formulations, 14-ACE-A and 14ACE-B
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" Il 3-
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1 2 3 4 5 6 7

WEEKS AFTER TREATMENT

Fig. B6. Release of 2,4-D BEE from biodegradable rubber
formulations, 1lACE-L and 11ACE-C

over an 8-week testing period are indicated in table B5. The IACE
series (IIACE-C, IiACE-E, llACE-J, and lIACE-L) released at a slower
rate than did the 14ACE series (14ACE-A and 14ACE-B) and l5ACE-B(L).

(3) Results of release rate tests using an encapsulated alkanol-
amine salts of 2,4-D formulation are found in fig. B7. Over the 8-week
test pcriod, the lowest residue detected was 0.i ppm, occurring at
1 week, and the highest residue was 3.10 ppm at 2 weeks, while the av-
erage over the entire test period was 1.64 ppm.

b. Outdoor Pool Tests - Residue Analysis.

(1) Results of residue analysis of pool tests conducted June-
August 1970 are found in table B6. Average residues maintained over
6 weeks from the 30% 2,4-D BEE PVC formulation were 0.04]. ppm for the
1-ppm dose rate, 0.078 ppm for the 2-ppm dose rate, and 0.182 for the
4-ppmn dose rate. Residues measured in 2,4-D attaclay granule treat-
ments average 0.298 ppm for the 1-ppm (lose rate and 0.708 ppm for the
2-ppm dose rate over 6 weeks. No residues were detected in the control

B13[ B:I
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Table B5

Average 2,4-D BEE Residues Detected from 1
Biodegradable Rubber Formulations*

8-Weeki

Minimum Residue Maximum Residue Avg
Observed Observed Residue

Formulation PPM At M At Rpm.

IIACE-C 0.07 Week 2 2.24 Week 8 1.02

IIACE-E chunk 0.20 Week 2 3.63 Week 8 1.59 .

11ACE-E ground 0.64 Week 4 3.26 Week 8 1.77

1IACE-J <0.01 Week 7 1.28 Week 8 0.149

IIACE-L <0.01 Week 1 0.70 Week 6 0.37

14ACE-A 0.73 Week 2 4.14 Week 8 2.25

14ACE-B 1.33 Week 2 3.62 Week 4 2.72

15ACE-B(L) 0.16 Week 3 4.16 Week 8 1.77

* Sensitivity of method, 0.01 ppm.

4-4ALKANOLAMINE SALTS OF 2,4-D

W, Lj n'l'11 012I
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

WEEKS AFTER TREATMENT

Fig. B7. Release of alkanolamine salts of 2,4-D from
an encapsulated formulation
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Table B6

Residue Analysis of Outdoor Pool Tests (Average ppm*)

214-D BEE and Attaclay

Dose
Formu- Rate Day Week

lation 1 i 4 1 2 4 68

2,4-D BE-. 1 0.040 0.066 0.094 0.064 0.003 0.001 <0.001
PC2 0.079 0.3-01 0.284 <0.001 <0.001 C005 <0.001

4 0.132 0.356 0.531 0.070 0.001 0.003 <0.001

2o4-D
attaclay I 0.400 0.421 0.566 0.103 <0.001 0.002 <0.001

2 0.680 0.890 o.850 0.412 < 0.001 < 0. 001 < 0.001

Control -- <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001

*Limit of sensitivity of method, 0.001 ppm.

treatments throughout the test period and no residues were detected in
any of the samples 8 weeks after treatment. The data indicate that a
30% 2,4-D BEE PVC formulation is no more effective than a 2,4-D attaclay
granule formulation when evaluated at comparable dose rates.

(2) Results of residue analysis of pool tests conducted October
1970-August 1971 are found in tables B7 and B8. Residues of Fenac were
detected throughout the 46-week test period. Average residues of Fenac
maintained over the test period were 0.795 ppm for the 2.5-ppm dose rate

and 1.883 ppm for the 5.0-ppm dose rate. Residues from all other formu-

lations tested were <0.001 ppm 4-10 weeks after treatment. No residues
-were detected in control pools. With the exception of the Fenac PVC

formulation, all formulations tested appear to be similar in overall
efficacy.

6. coNCLUSIONS.

a. Fenac PVC and 2,4-D BEE PVC formulations were both effective in

maintaining residues in water in the laboratory over an 8-week testing

period. However, due to the potential hazard of polychlorinated bi-
phenyl (PCB) contamination of the environment resulting from the use of
PVC plastisol formulations, an alternative carrier should be found for

use with Fenac.
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Table B7

Residue Analysis of Outdoor Pool Tests (Average ppm*)

]lACE-B, 11ACE-E, and Alkanolamine Salts of 2,4-D

Dose Rate - ppm a.i.
Days/Weeks Alkanolamine

Post 11ACE-B 11ACE-E Salts of 2,4-D
Treatment 2.5 5 O 2.5 5. 2.5 5.0

I day 0.027 o.149 0.0112 0.303 0.018 0.051

4 days 0.055 0.385 0.053 0.402 0.024 0.056

I week 0 0(q 0.234 0.291 0.584 0.050 0.157

2 0.015 0.423 O.04± o.861 0.003 0.020

3 0. 017 0. 040 <0.001 0.038 0.00i 0.032

4 0.029 O.043 <0. O0-x . 0.030 <0.001 0.009
6 <0.001 <.0 <0.001 <.008
8 <0.001 0.024 <0.001 <0.001 0.004 0.016

0 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 0.009 0.00Y

14 t <0.001 t t <0.009 <0.001

18 t <0.001 <0.001

22 t t

* Sensitivity of method 0.001 ppm.

** Samples leaked in shipment.
t Sampling terminated.

* b. The 2,4-D BEE biodegradable rubber formulations maintained

residues in water in the laboratory over Lhe test period. however, the

IlACE series was muh less effective than was the 14ACE series of for-

mulations. As a result, no further evaluations should be conducted
using 2,4-D BEE PVC formulations or the IACE series of biodegradable
rubber formulations against water milfoil. However, the 14ACE series
should be further evaluated against a variety of aquatic weeds.

c. In laboratory tests, the encapsulated formulation of the a3ka-
nolamine salts of 2,4-D maintained residues throughout the test period

and should be considered for further evaluations in the field.
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Table B8

Residue Analysis of Outdoor Pool Tests (Average ppm*)

LV-4 2,4-D BEE PVC, 89A 2,4-D BEE PVC, and Fenac PVC

Days/Weeks Dose Rate - ppm a.i.
Post LV-4 2,4-D BEE PVC 89A 2,4--D BEE PVC Fenac PVC

Treatment 2.5 5.0 10.0 20.0 2.5 5.0-

I day 0.043 0.056 0.365 0.402 0.275 1.158

4 days 0.050 0.196 0.447 1.647 0.444 2.076 -)

.1 week 0.198 0.480 0.509 1.664 0.860 1.680

2 0.059 0.154 0.235 2.231 0.627 2.591

3 0.015 <0.001 0.002 o.169 0.109 0.726
4 <0.001 --* 0.006 0. 009 0. 080 1. 414 3-740oi

6 <0.0ooi <o ooi <0.00i <0.0ooi o. 6o5  3.65oI:

8 <0.001 <0-001 <0.001 <0.001 0.780 4.150 N

10 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 i.86o 1.740

14 t t t t ).062 2467

18 1.315 1.696

22 1.082 2.630

26 0.721 1.281 3
30 1.394 1.534

34 0,524 1.491

38 0,303 0.359

42 0,556 0.454

6 0.380 O.480

•Sensitivity of method 0.001 ppm.
Samples leaked in shipment.

t Sampling terminated.

d. In outdoor pool tests, a Fenac PVC formulation was the most
effective in maintaining residues beyond 10 weeks after treatment, The
encapsulated alkanolpnine salts of 2,4-D formulation produced residues
through 10 weeks in the outdoor pools. All other formulations evaluated
outdoors were only effective for periods up to 4 weeks.
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DEVELOPMENT OF SLOW-RELEASE HERBICIDE MATERIALS '1
FOR CONTROLLING AQUATIC PLANTS*

by

Suzanne Bille, 6. Zachary Mansdorf, and NauLti F. Cardarelli** SI
Summary

Slow-release formulations of the butoxyethanol ester of
2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid were prepared and evaluated.
This herbicide was found to have a relatively high solubility'
in natural rubber and only slight solubility in several other
elastomeric substances. Loss rate was adjustable by compound-
ing techniques.

In order to release the control agent in the photozone of
interest, five product designs were developed. These consisted I
of floating and sinking pellets, timed release pellets, and

top-suspending and bottom-suspending ribbons.

Initial indoor and outdoor evaluations were conducted us-
ing four aquatic weeds: water hyacinth, alligator weed, elodea,

and eurasia. waLer milfuil.

Top suspenders applied at a rate of l-ppmw active agent
destroyed water hyacinths within 4 weeks of the treatment date
in outdoor pool tests. Floating and sinking pellets were in-

effectual, even at higher dosages, against this plant. How-
ever, all forms of the slow-release f~rmulation controlled I
milfoil. The butyoxyethanol ester of 2,4-D is not particu-larly effective against elodea or alligator weed.

The advantage of slow-release formulations lies in their
economy of use. One treatment can conceivably provide weed
control for several years. Half-lives in excess of 9 months
are predicted. Sinking pellets are shown to release 2,4-D at
the watercourse bottom with fairly rapid upward dispersion,
reading near equilbrium (no gradient) in a short time. In

* Contract No. DACW73-70-C-0030, Aquatic Plant Control Pro-

gram, Planning Division, Office, Chief of Engineers, Wash-
~ington, D. C.

** Research Assistants and Principal Chemist, Community and

Technical College, Product Development Laboratory, The Uni-
versity of Akron, Akron, Ohio.
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contrast, floating pellets release at the surface with little

downward dispersion of the toxicant.

Formulation 14B, prepared as a suspender, has shown

greatest efficacy against water hyacinth. Small factory lots I
have been prepared of the best suspender, sinker, and floater,

and an initial manufacturing analysis has been performed.

Field test studies have been initiated in Louisiana with sev-

eral of the superior materials.
cI
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PART I: INTRODUCTION

1. Control of water weeds is a major world problem. Plant infes-

tations severely hamper agriculture dependent upon irrigation in many I
areas of the world. In the United States growing and decaying plants

block navigable waterways, interfere with drainage systems, and often

serve as foci of pest insects and other undesirable life form. _Present

control methods depend upon mechanical harvesting or the use iiesb. -

cides and perhaps, in the future, on biological control. In any ease,

conventional treatment methodology is economically unattractive and to

some degree furthers,directly or indirectlyenvironmental contamination.

2. The use of slow-release materials may well permit the destruc- /
Stion of the plant at i'C s youngest stage whiere intoxication levels are

lowest and thus reduce the overall contamination problem. A complemen-

tary concept advanced by the U. S. Army Corps of Engineers is to re-

lease the toxicant in the phytozone of attack, i.e., in the watercourse

bottom strata for rooted weeds, or in the first foot of depth for float-

ing plants, and so on. This method should likewise reduce the total

amount of toxic agent needed for a given control problem.

CIII
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PART II: BACKGROUND

3. In 1964 the senior author successfully added various organotin

toxicants to rubber matrices and, through certain compounding techniques.

caused their slow telease into an aquatic environment. The release

mechanism is based upon a diffusion-dissolution phenomenon whereby the

toxic molecules soluble in the specific polymeric base material slowly

migrate toward the pellet surface and then pass- into the elastomer-water

interface. As dissolution occurs, a solution pressure differential

exists, and the natural principle of solution equilibrium sustains the

toxicant diffusion.1

4. The initial use of "biocid.l rubber" lay in marine fouling con-
trol 1'2 Here relatively small rto'elts of toxicant, less than 61", by

weighb, are slowly released ±-u,, -. L.otective rubber sheeting, effectively
2preventing fouling over a period of time measured in years. Practical

applications followed3 and methods of increasing or decreasing loss

rates were developed.4 ,5,6 The efficacy of the now commercially avail-

able product has been reported in the technical and trade litereture.

5. In 1968 the iso-octyl ester of 2,4-D and other herbicides were

formulated in sloai-re.ease chloroprene recipes at The Unversity of

Akron. Laboratory tests against the water hyacinth (mature plant) indi-

cated continuoas and effective tox-icant release over several months. No

definitive experiv~ntation was performed, but rather a pilot qualitative

study to assess the potential of this technique in water weed control.

c6
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PART III: PROJECT GOALS

6. The first-.year prograin encompassed the development of slow-

release herbicide materials active in the phytozone of interest. Origi-

nally, the butoxyethanol ester (BEE) and the dimethylamine (DMA) of

2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid were selected as toxicants. Five con-

cepts keyed to phytozone release, sinkers, floaters, suspenders, time-

release floaters, and "bouquets," were advanced.

7. Formulations were to be prepared in accordance with the com-

t pounders art, with an eye toward economy in materials and processing

costs, and evaluated under laboratory conditions against four aquatic
V_ weeds, emohasizing the water hyacinth (Eichhornia crassipes ). Both

indoor and outdoor tests in small plastic pools were planned. Instru-

mental analysis of herbicide release rates were to be performed to estab-

lish effizacy of the concept and back up bioassay results. Screening

y tests would permit the selection of superior candidates (phase I); these

materials would be modified (phase I) as necessary to achieve maximum

results. The modified materials would then be shipped in appropriate
U quantities to laboratory and field test sites selected by the contract-

- aing agency.

8. Phase II evaluations were continued through the second year.17 Small-scale field test arid eonfi mance studies at the U. S. Department

of Agriculture laboratory (Fort Lauderdale, Fla.) were initiated with

Plant Development Laboratory supplying quantities of the better

fornulations.

C7
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lART IV: Pi{'PIxkATORY ACPJVI F E,

Plant Propagaion

9. A nmber o!' l0-f. 1m (2.,,-!'t ,depth) and 8-' t I ihm (2-1";

irhh',h) tanks were set u in whch to rrow water plants. The I atiks

were vinyl "swiming pools" supported within a sheet-metal cylinder. A

soil i:ix of locally procured topsoil K2 parts, and sand (1 iiart) was

placed to a depth of to in. or more in each tank. Each coni,ai.ner was

filled to within 6 in. of the top with either deehiorinated tap water or

spring water.

10. The following plants were used in the tests:

Plant Source

Water hyacinth (Fiehhornia crasnires Local, ], Lorida

Alligator weed (Alternantuher'a

1 1ioxercidcs, L ,ouisiana, 11 rida

Elodea (Elodea Canadensis; Local, Florida

ydl Ia (I jrilla verticiliata) Local, Ylorida

Eurasian water milfoil (' yriphyllui
sicaln) Local, Louis_ aria

Vallisncria (Vallisneria a[ericaa , loridg,

Canonma (Cabomba caroliniann) 2,lorida, Louisiana

cWater lttuce (Pistia stratiotes) Louisiana

-ouli e'n naiad (i,,j,'2s qua.Jcluporsis ) Florida

Coontail (2eratoirIlu'a demers;1un) Louisiana

11. Plants were purchased or collected local ly and in lorida.

Many plants were furnished through the couLctsy "f Mr. Williamr Thomson

of the U. S. Army Engineer District, Hew Orleaus ai J Mr. Angus Gloulsori,

Lake Seminole Reservoir-, Criattaiiooclie, Florida.
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-D So] nbil . Lies in Elantomeri Mtrices

12. The to itrnulatins of V ,4-D cho~sen are insoluule Jt plasU'tic
i;ititoilb such as polyi K inyl choride, , polyc thylen c orplne,

etc. ,therefore, Kine --oLuzbLy is essential to the f'unction] to of u I
diffusion-LI ssolut ion meciiani-smn a number of elastomers wurO (%xLUJnid.

S3ome degree of solability is evident in the folloing commion materials:

cl]oroprene , bowly rubber , natural rubb~ej jjt(1) synthjetic ispele

(LE) ti1ylene-propylene dinners WEP)M) , actryiconitrile

rubbuer of low acrylic cot tent, and probabli others. B1ased upon ast,
considerations , il11(1, Sir., and EPIbM were chosen fo fbuer study.

13. Simple weight gain (as a function of time) mneas3ureifent.. madAe

by curing the three candidate polhnero and inunersing themr in thie toxi-

cant allow-ed the approxirate determination of solubility lmt.The

followirngr tabulation is illustrative:

S olubil1it y _____

('uVC SandS M blututox-yothanol Dnttlmn
Compound base Time, nmm Terj, Of Ester (BEEL L~ii

7AGb-A EIPUN 90 30 0 2U., .

'/AGS -1 Iil Wi- 300 14. 0.8
L AGSv-A I i t/ 20 300o 36.2, 1. 0
M~ve-B Vt 4 300 W-0 1.0Q

1)ACi--A Stit go0 300 11.6 0.>,

14I. R11esults .-ere confirmetd _in later experiments as el as, by oh-

serv'ton drng,, m iOx. Coni~c-uenily, futer effort tt i di- -

2,)i-hI cannot be us ed in slow-release systems;. hiow.,ever, carrion: adidi-

Lives would have to be found and this would cous .i tutu cons iderable of-

fort thereby subtacting from: th general goual. tit-ewis, 2 twa

discarued as a candidate base polynr due to the reatively low soluil-

isles evidenced.

15. Ls2,qntallI_, natucal rubuer is* the bestcuice ba,-e] Onl economy,



as well as high 2,4-D solvency, for the base polymer. Consequently,

formulary work was concentrated on adding the ester (BEE) to NflX.

16. One anomaly does appear. It was expected that the "tighter"

cure (longer cure time) "S materials would be less of a solvent for

2,4-D. In the case of natural rubber, this is apparently aot so. Per-

haps long-term inmmersion results in some sort of reversion.

2,1-D Absorption by Carbon Black

17. Previous data indicated that carbon black as an additive would

* siow, down loss rate. 'T'he higher the BEE absorption, the greater the

diffusion path length, and thus a slower migration could be expected.

in ordei to learn more about such absorption various carbon blacks were

examined. Results are depicted -in table Cl:

Table Cl

BEE Absorption by Carbon Black

Carbo, Black BEE Absorption g
Typ(2 ASTP Code Particle Size, L BEE/10 Carbon Black)

SA illO 20 8.2
Ci' 2294 22 6.4
C"27 6.2

ISAI 29 6,o
i55r9 76.0

121'. H1220 2')5

1' f"[ 19 ')).2

ILN, i2 32 6 J 4.8
,U 1Ai133, 3.3
S Hi] N774 J-6) 3.3
Sp12 3.2

MT 14 9)/ 462 2.8
'T jfi}?,O 56 D

18. In other words, SA]" black ,ill be fte most effective " low-

ing down diffus ion rate, arid hence Lou.; r be, I arnd 1T the least, eL give.

C 1
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F!ate adjustments are functions of bothi the type of carbon black and tie

amount used.._';

Product Design 1

19. The program envisioned five distinct types of slow-release

products. .

a. Floaters. Wherein the subject pellet floats on the sur-
face of the water and releases 2,4-D as a surface film. I

b. Sinkers. The pellets, which are slightly heavier than
water, sink to the bottom of the watercourse. iore they
lie on the bottom surface, or sink some depth into the i
bottom soil. 2,4-) is then released in the bottom mud,

I etc. These may be made in various densitias if a selec-
tive bottom soil submergence depth is desired.

C. Suspenders. Such materials are shaped as ribbons or rods
of 6- to 8 -1n., lengths. The rubber, per se, has a density
of less than one. However, at one end of the major axis a

dab of heavy paint, or a metal crimp, is used as a sinker.
The material then rides with the light end at or just
above the water surface and the heavy end down (see
fig. Cl). 2,)1-u is thus released in the surface-to-6-in.-
depth phytozone. In practice it was found convenient to
use a heavier rubber at the lower end. Using a little

heavier compound at the lower end, "bottom suspenders"

". that hover lust off the bottom of the watercourse were
Ii created.

d. Bouquets. 2,4-1)-loaded, floating, slow-release elastomers
are extruded; chopped in strands of several feet in length;
gathered in bundles; and weighted at one end. The result

was a bouquetlike appearance with the union end resting on
the watercourse bottom and the strands floating upward.

e. Time-capsule release. Here the floating pellets are en-
capsulated in a slowly exfoliating acrylic binder or a
weighted gelatin capsule. The unit capsule sinks to the
stream bottom, where it g radually dissolves releasing
floaters or suspenders that move upward toward the water

surface.

20. Fig. C1 illustrates these basic design concepts. The thrust,

of course, is to release 2,4-D in the target phytozone.

C I.



WATER SURFACE FLOA T/NG PLLET

TO SUrPEE
1 1

i ti
BOUQUET

BOTTOM SUSPENDERS

TIMED F.LOA TERS

MUDC SINER
i/Il / ' *SIVA( illY ,

STREAM 8OTTOM II

Fig. Cl. Basic design concepts

21. The initial bouquets were made with latex thread dipped in a

latex-2 ,4-D slurry. 1{o-.ever, pickup was poor and only a few weiCh t er-

cent of the herbicide was coated. Later floatIng strands of EIPDIA- and

Ilh-based materials were extruded, bundled, and weigrhted for exaination.

"'Ie r elease concepts descrlbed above wore examined early in

the program to determine processing methodology and cost. bloating and

sinking pellets represent no factory problems and are easily produced at

40 to 4 ,i cents per pound (not counting the cost of the 2,4t-d, as loadingI

levels arc urknown) using standard equipment. A simple mix, extrusion,

cure, and chiopping system using small-scale equipment should allow 500

to 700 lb pei hour production from one line, Suspenders arc somewhat

more elaborate, have a processing cost of '70 to 80 cents per pound (sans

CIIII



4-D) , and production on a similar line of 300 to 5,00 lb pI" hour. I
23. Bouquets require an additional bundlIng and weig1hting step I

ilhat will require somewhat more specialized equipment. However, in cs- t
sence there is no particular difficulty involved in this process. It is 4

estimated that bouquet costs would be T75 to G90 cents per pound (again

without the cost of the active agent). The time-release capsules are

easily made by hand; however, the actual mass production equipment

needed and associated problems do not allow more than a crude estimate

of '[5 to 90 cents pe-r pound, factory costs. Bagging and shipping ex-

penses may add several more cents per pound in all cases. Estimates are

based upon 25,000-lb production lots. -

Cl-I
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PART V: PHASE I FORMUIAT IONS

24. A number of compounds were prepared based upon 2,4-D solubil-

ity data and past experience. Variations in formulation were to exanine

the effects of the additives, cure system, etc. However, phase I com-

pounds were generally aimed at assessing the validity of approach and

determining if there is a diffusion-dissolution phenomenon and whether

the release is efficacious. The possibility of decomposition or chemi-

cal reaction with compounding additives during the cure process was in-

vestigated. Actual matrix adjustments aimed at optimization occupied

phase II work.

25. Mill-room operations were performed in-house and at Akron Rub-

ber Development Laboratory, Inc. Materials were mixed on the mill,

sheered off, and either cured as 6- by 6- by 0.075-in. sheets or ex-

truded as l/3.-in.-diani rods. Rods were cured under steam in an au-

toclave, cooled, and chopped into about 1/16-in widths. Extrusions

were not as smooth as desirable; however, it is not advisable to intro-

duce silene, clay, etc., as smoothing agents, as interference with 2,4-D

loss rates may occur.

26. Only superior candidates, judged by bioassay results, are

listed below in the interest of saving expense and not boring the reader

twith many pages of irrelevant data. 2ACE, 3ACE, and 7ACE materials are

nontoxic EPDM compounds for immersion studies and controls. 4ACE and

9ACE materials are SBR based and used as above. 8ACE compounds are non-

toxic natural rubber for control and solubility evaluation purposes.

lOACE-El, IIACE-G, lIACE-H, and 12ACE-6 dimethylamine (DMA), and though

somewhat effective, have very short life times and low active agent con-

centration. All are overloaded and function by a leach mechanism.

Their evaluation was discontinued when it became obvious that BEE/HiX

and BEE/EPDI4 offered the best possibilities.

27. Likewise, all 12ACE series (7 compounds) were based upon an

SB matrix. Bioassay showed poor results due, undoubtedly, to low

c14
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cone entrations, and this group was eliminated early in the program.

28. BEE was supplied without charge by AMCHEM Products, Inc.

(Ambler, Pa.) and DMA, without charge, by the Diamond-Shamrock Co.

2). Table C2 presents those phase I compounds showing some degree

of efficacy and serving as guidelines for phase II formulations:

Table C2

Phase I Compounds

Base BEE Toxi-
Compound Elastomer cat , Type

IOACE-A EPDM 4.5 Floater
1OACE-B EPDM 6.6 Floater
1OACE-C EPDM 7.9 Floater
IOACE- D EPDM 12.5 Floater
IOACE-E E PDM 15.9 'loater

1OACE-F E }DM 14.5 Sinker
1OACE-G EPDM 20.1 Sinker
IOACE-H EPDM 11.6 Sinker
1OACE-I EPDM 13-1 Floater

IIACE-A NRX 4.4 Vloater /suspender
IIACE-B NRX 4.5 Floater/suspender
IIACE-C NrNX 8.6 Floater/suspender
IIACE-D f'TRX 15.8 Floater/suspender
ILACE-E DTRX 22.0 Sinker
1]ACE-F N\RX 8.0 Sinker
lIACE-IT NRX 4.3 Floater
IIACE-I NRX 7.7 Sinker

11ACE-J NRX 7.5 Sinker
11ACE-K NRX 10.4 Sinker
11ACE-L DERX 9.7 Sinker

14ACE-A NRX 22.2 Floater/suspender
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PART Vl: PIIAS E 11 FORMULATIONS

30. Bioassay work, reported in later sections, indicated that the

phase 1 materials shown in table C3 below, were superior. Consequently,

phase iI compounds were based upon these formulations with the general

intent to increase toxicant concentration and loss rate.

Table C3

El'I>etive Phase 1 Formulations

- -Base BEE Toxi-
Compound Elastoner cant , fT"Ye Ff-'ctive Against

11ACE-E NEX 21.8 Sinker yacinth, elodea,
f and milfoil

11ACE-C NRX 8. 5 Floater I acin th
!iACE-D NikE 15. .7 Floater .acinth
1lACE- B NX 4.4 Floater Iyacinth

lOACE- ElIDE ' 5 Floater Iaci i't
1OACE-C EPDM 8.6 Floater 1laeinth
lOACE-E EiDM 15.8 Floater Hykvainth

1lACF-F NBtX 7.2 Sitnker Ilacilth
llACE-J T\NM 11.1 Sinker H yacinth

14ACE-A HEX 22.2 Suspender H vacinth

I 31. Phase I results indicated from bioa:;say and other evaluations

that:

a. The butoxyethanol ester is released and does destroy the
water hyacinth.

b. Carbon black and various oils can be used to change loss
rates.

c. BEE is the logical choice as the toxic agent.

d. iatural rubber is the best choice as the base matrix
material.

e. A simple suliur-tetrwnethylthiuran disulfide cure with
zinc oxide is appropriate.

UC6
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32. The next step was to optimize a natural rubber, BEE compound,

to achieve an appropriate loss rate with the maximum amount of herbicide

available for release.
33. A number of test formulations were made: floating, suspending, I

and sinking. The best material to date is 15ACE-13 (a modified 1!ACE-E)

as determined from the following criteria:

a. Economy of materials

b. Efficacious loss rate

c. Easy processibility

d. Maximum BEE content

More "exotic" forms of natural rubber were used to achieve the proper

matrix (i.e., highest possible BEE solubility limit). RSS #4* would

hold, in solution equilibrium, about 35%. However, extrusions were

poor with uneven dimensions, some volatilization occurred during cure,

and the extruded rod required special handling due to extensive tacki-

ness. Consequently, accelerated partially precured natural rubber that

eliminated these difficulties was selected. The final formulation of

15ACE-B (sinker) is given below.
Parts by Composition
Weight Cost/pound _ _ _

pf_-8ot 75.0o $o. 405 44.6 ,
SMR-5tt 25. 0 0.320 14.9
Zinc oxide 1.0 0.820 0.6
Stearic acid 0.5 0.550 0.3
Santocure CBTS 2.0 0.760 1.2
TMTDS 1.0 1.900 0.6
Sulfur 0.5 0.850 0.3
BEE 63.0 0.610 37.5

t PA-60 is a crudely coagulated, pale, crepe-type nat-
ural rubber with about an 80'o precure.

it SMR-5 is a refined, rib-smoked iheet with castor oil
added as a lubricant.

34. Materials cost of 15ACE-B appears to be in the $0.46-0.49 per

* Rib-smoked sheet, grade 4 (about 18 cents per pound). j
C 17
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A
pound range. Processing costs are estimated, to be $0.20 per pound, and

factory bagging, storing, and handling $0.10 per pound. A total cost of

$0.80 per pound in 10,000+ pound quantities is indicated before profit.

£A selling price of $1.30 to $1.50 per pound is a reasonable guess.

35. Early biological test results indicated that 15ACE-B is highly

efficacious and that it may be desirable to slow down the release rate.

36. Optimum cure in air has been established as 270 F for 15 min.

This is rapid enough to permit continuous cure by conventional methods i

of continuously extruding stock.

37. A good phase 1T floater, 14ACE-A, has likewise been formulated

of the following recipe:

phi'

PA-80 75.0
SMR-5 25.0BEE 30.0O

Zinc oxide 1.0
CBTS 2.0
Stearic acid 0.5

STITDS 1.0
Sull O.5 'Ai

38. An example of one suspender 14ACE-A/B, composed of two sepa-

rate compounds molded together, is indicated below.

14ACE-A 14ACE-B

Parts by Weight Parts by Weight
Property Ingredient 14ACE-A 14ACE-B

Base elastomer PA-80 75. 75.0
Base elastomer SMvR-5 25.0 25.0
Active agent BEE 30.0 30.0
Filler AnO 1.0 60.0
Accelerator CBTS 2.0 2.0
Processing aid Stearic acid 0.5 0.5
Accelerator TMTDS 1.0 1. 0
Curative Sulfur 0.5 0.5

C18
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39. Phase II formulations WiL I1RX base are shown in table o4.j

Table C4

Phiase II Eorinulations (EIqX Base), S inker Type

Cure Conditions
Cor -,jound Tt 1, .,p, (4' Tim2- wnin

1)C-()37.5 270 -

l5ACE-B(H) 3,. 300 3)0

16ACE-A 37.5 300 301

I7''AC E -B 37 .5) DgO 30> 1
17ACE-C 32,24 290 301

IlMACE- B 33,5 290 .30

18ACE-P 39.1 29D 30

18ACE-Y '(7:21 30

l8AC32 23 30

18ACE-li 6 2)0 30

40. A nurnher o1 iormuiati'&r wjere prepared in which piulicLto of' liJo'

f'loating~ -omtpound. 111013-I) were encapsuluted in (iarboset.X( There eanrti -I

dIate na t e~a]:. - uevaiuatcd in water of' 7.5nd 0 i oru~t 't

are sh(ic 1 in to~bie C).

4] e, jJ ts for, vropc pjur fo'(rinuiati ')iis are ;ohhvin ini t~ale C6.

Thior 5 n fl rec or 1 fast ju.-LCart ani t~ed.

At i s eoiieiU'bj1 th~ t Carhose L 525 - provide." the(- w1ole rapid x

leasec and Ca'bosct 520( the ,;AIowr±r releasc. Li kcllwi s e clay retard.,,

~ Trdarar: H '. ~oljbClieic-al Co. CJleveland, 0411.j
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'Table C5i:

Time -Release Formulations

Ingredi ent A B C D E F G H J K L M N 0 p % t

Code 2CAC-

Carboset '14 25 2-
Cartoset 'A------------------------------------

Carboset '2-- -- 25 25 25 25 25 25 25

Code 2QACE-Masters

.S;ater 75 7 -- 75 75----------- 50-- 75

Etha,75 -- -- 75 75 75 75 2, 75 75 75 75 75 -- 7> 75

- 5 , " 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5
Cu ve 1 2 2 1 1 2 -- 1 1 1 1

('l . 5 50 50 50 - _ . 25 50 50 25 2 -

a- --, , - 25 25 25 5 25 25

li,'-' 5 25 25 25 25 25 25 25 25 25 25 25 25 25 25 25 25

Cr,...- - - - - - - - - - - -25 25 25

* Cly (bentonite) is used tcI increase the specific gravity of the mix above that of water.

Table C6

T'ime J ±yLLOivalation

____________ I' t oee e lc.as , 11"r

CoTirrourid i'e](t L He] ,en:>L.L., Pe.llet (ela -e I l l,o/,i'.:- a) C! 5>,. r ' ; ,,. , ., 00,-,

A 2 2 i. 2 7 10 17
U 3 83 1.3 it 27 6 11i 16

8' 5: ' 9) J5 1. 3 7 1

1" C 12 i'( 1.0 15 20

i4 2 t] ] 1

14 .5 0.8 2K

0 -.. .. .. ..-- 1,0 W 5 60 ..

'I' .> 53 1 6 4 b ;4 36
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release rate. For sh~ort-term (undoi, 1 day) release a typical formiula-

tion would be:Caosts 3pas

Ethanol 7D parts
Ammonia 2 park-s
Clay (,,.s. to increase gravity

to 1.1)
Pellets Under 50,) total weight
Curative None

For 1-wee'r- release a typil2al forii~tation would be:

Carbooot 526 25 partsj
W ter 75 Parts
Alfuronia I part
Clay '20-40 parts
Pellets Under 50/), total weight
Curative 0.1. to 1 part

43. The pH variailon, between 7* 1 8.5, does not materially af-

fect release rates of' the compositions iuLstert.

CI A.
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PART VII: BIOASSAY AND TEST PROCDUhES : WATER HYACINTH

44. Water hyacinth evaluations were perfoiaed in 5-gal containers.

Three days after the containers were filled with water, a nuber of

plants were added to each container and a i-week stabilization period

was allowed. iierbicilal formulations were then added in measured

amounts. In indoor testing, water temperature was maiintained at 7 8, to

82 F. lRelative humidity< was irn the 90 to 98 range. Standard growth

lights were used for illumination and a 14-hr-on, 10-1i-off cycle was

established. Fertilizer in the amount of 25 g was ailed to each con-

F tainer. Results were recorded on a O-to-lOO range with "O" itiicatin- a

decayed, disintegrating plant that had sunk to the bottom, and "100" it-

dlicating a healthy ulant with.. all upper leaves, etc. , -reen. A "501

rating would show that 50, of the planit was dead or dyTing as inrlicated

by leaf color and so on. Observations were admittedly subjective.

45. Ouidoor tests, estarlished in June 1)70, were performed at the

Sliorton test site, under normal climatic conditions. Daytime tempera-

tures ,Oj" were generally in the middle 80's dropping to the lower '7O's

at nj.iht. lhumidj.ty varied from 60,'; to near 100,, during June-July-

,u'u. t Ug, t U Yber.
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PART VI1I: PHLASE I EVALUATION

Water HyacinthI

46. Results of the indoor water hyacinth tests arc shown in

table C7.

Table C7

Water Hyacinth Indoor Tests

_Destruction, '%
Evaluation by Weeks

Compound Dose, BEE, % Type Wkl Wk2 Wk3 Wk4 Wk5 Wk6 Wkz
IIACK-E 1 22.8 Sinker 15 20 38 55 90 100 --

I IACE- E 0.5 21.8 Sinker 15 20 30 45 75 100 --
iAckE-c; v.1 1.8 Sinker 5 8 12 18 30 4 70 I

1ACE-A 5 22,2 Suspendtr 18 65 100 -- --.. .
ILACE-A 1 22.2 Suspender 5 12 15 20 35 40 48

14ACE-A 0.5 22,P Suspender 2 5 10 12 20 30 40

14ACE- 18.0 Sinker 2 22 55 80 10 -- --

I)ACE-B(L, 5 37.5 Sinker 10 18 50 70 100 --.
I5ACE-B(L) 2 37.5 Sinker 3 22 40 65 75 100 --

15ACE-B(L) 1 37.5 Sinker 2 5 10 2 18 25 55
ISASE-ihi,) 0.5 37.5 Sinker 2 5 8 15 20 50 100

L 1AC-i(L, 005 37.5 Sinker 0 2 5 0 15 30 65
IA(CE-13(L) 0.0 37.5 Sinker 0 0 3 5 12 22 65

IAL'- ii, 5 37.5 Sinker 5 10 18 55 90 100 --

I>AC.- H, 1 37.5 Sinker 2 8 15 20 70 90 100

11 37.3 Sinker 5 20 30 40 45 70 100
7AIC}.;- S 0. 5 37.3 Sinker 0 3 10 20 50 70

17AC-C 32.4 Sinker 2 12 15 iO 10 15 20

.£( hC2 33.5 Sinker 5 15 65 80 1oo -- --

C,., hG- 5 39.1 Sinker 5 15 65 100 -- -- --

18ACE-D 1 39.1 Sinker 2 15 35 40 60 90 100
18,E .05 39.1i Sinker 5 15 25 35 75 go0 iO

1A0.1 39.1 Sinkcr 2 5 5 5 5 10 15

- 5 4.7 Sinker 2 ie 75 100 .. .. ..
lrtACE-E 1 h,4. I Sinker 2 5 5 5 .. .. .

A(C-J" 5 27.5 Sinker 2 15 80 iO .. .. ..r LACE-i 0.5 P7.5 S nker 2 5 5 100 .. .. ..

]AC'-? 0.1 7.5 Sinker 2 2 2 P .. .. ..

1"A ,-H 5 26.5 Sinker 2 15 75 100 .. .. ..
18A-i-li 1 P5.6 Sinker 2 5 5 5 10 .. ..

C 5



47. A number of controls were run simultaneously with each group

of evaluations. In genera1., indoor hyacinth controls showed 5' to 10"

de.struction over an 8-week evaluation period, Outdoor controls showed a

Cr/o to 2%Io destruction. The use of nontoxic rubter at 10, 5, and I g per

container showed no departure from natural control plant destruction.

Insertion of 0.01 and 0.005 cc of 90 technical BEE gave a plant loss

of': (average of 4, outdoor tests only)

Week -1 -

t Week 2 -

Week 3 - 7T,
Week 4 - 15,

4+8. It is con-luded from the data above that compounds IIACE-E,

]5ACE-B(L), 18ACE-B, and 18ACE-V are superior.

4). The 18ACE series u:ses carbon black and phinolic imlctobalioons'

as a means of regulating loss rates. in general, the higher black con-

tent, or the more structured (finer particle Ize) blacs, the slower the

BEE release and hence the slower plant kill.

50. Various phase 1i plaiLs used in t.,e indoor test." were removed

to outdoor containers to assess the aegree o permanence of tLe observed

deterioration. Water in the outdoor containers was, tbxic free. he-

covery of these plants is rated in table C8.

51. It is believed that once a plant exh ,its 90:' or more de.,.,truc-

tion it does not recover; at 754 destruction there is stasjs witi, at

most, a very siow regrowth. One group of plartd re-ivi at %' to 65;!

destruction and observed for 10 weeks showed no new observable above-

water growth.

52. It is known from instrumental data that initial release shows

a rise to a peak and then a rapid decline to a continuous loss rate. It

is believed, based on similar data from antifoulant and insecticide re-

lease, that the initial rise occurs during the first few days as the in-

evitable surface fima of soapstone, dust, dirt, sulfur, bloom, etr. , is

washed awaj freeing an increasing amount of surface to water contact.

c t4
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Table C8

Water Hyacinth Recovery

poW W Rating by Weeks*

Compound wko Wk__ W_ Wk. Wk4 7k

15ACE-B(L) 0 0 0 0 0 0
15ACE-B(L) 0 0 0 0 0 0
15ACE-B(L) 2 5 3 O 0 0

15ACE-B(L) 25 5 7 0 5 6

l5ACE-B(H) 0 0 0 0 0 0
l 5AC-B(11) 10 5 5 0 0 0

15ACE-B(L) 2 3 0 0 0 0

15ACE-D 0 0 0 0 0 0

* Rating at time of removal. 0 indicates plant had
sunk, higher nLnbers indicate the amount (esti-

* rati ) of "green" remaining on the plant at the
tim of rumoval from the treatment container.

Also the facial I-' L'e structure of the specimen in question, although it
contains no higher toxicant concentration than the total sample, the

molecule: are more available and are lost by both diffusion-dissolution

and simple leaching. As this area rapidly d,'pletes, the loss curve

uItLILit: LL ILi .- ULI fu ILL±ILiIUIU rae is reached. Consequently, an experi.-

ment was deviset wherein the sample pellets were kept in water (with

hyacinths) for 1 week and 2 weeks, respeetively, After this- xposure

period the pellets were removed to outdoor containers and exposed to

new hyacinths. Outdoor results are given in table C).

53. After removal of the test pellets from the indoor tests taie
[ plants continued to dutf'riorate fron the 2,4-D concentration Ln th~e

water. This is illustrated in table CIO.
54. ivc outdoonudt test pools comple-tely covred nith wat r ha-

cithlis were treated witn vari,'uL5 cumpowids with ru:;ults as tabulated[,I
SC 251
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I Table C9

Water ilyaci! h Outdoor Tests

Pellet Presoak Destructionl, ,

Compound Period, weeks Dose, I w! Wk2 WK3 Wk4. Wk

14ACE-B 1 2 7 15 15 17 55

15ACi -B(L) 1 2 5 f3 45 70 100

17ACE-C 1 50 55 95
?,8ACIE-B 1 3 32 40 43 60

14ACE-B 2 5 10 1

14ACE-B(L) 2 2 2 3 38 60 85

17ACE-C 15 18

Table C1O

Water Hyacinth Indoor Tests After
iRemoval of Pellets

F-posure Period, weeoks, Destruction,_

Compound to 2-g Dosa-; 1k1 W--gk ,' ... Wk W V76 W 6

14ACE-B 1 )t 5 60 80 100
15ACE-B 1 2 '24 30 45 75 95

1(ACE-C 1 2 14 14 11 15 i6

18AC-B 1 2 16 21 36 45 0s

14ACE-B 2 2 18 40 53 "75 100

lSACN-B 2 2 20 30 56 90 100

1'7ACi,-C 2') 10 10 10 11",

,A- ) 50 5 1oo --
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below. Pools 3 and 10 were hyacinth con rols and showed no deteriora-

tion during the test pcr-Lod. Pools 1' and 33 showed copiou.- blooming;

pool 6 had a few I rooms; and pc- ' 11 had no blooms. Control Pools were

in continuous bloom.

Poo- Water' Dose Days (Des' tuctio, ).

No. Vol, gal jn* _ompowud Type E.k.X* 10 L5 _ ' C_

6 1468 20 lOACE-D(T)t Floater 7 10
11 752 20 i4ACE-A Suspender 2 6 12 1G 22 2b
12 752 20 15ACE-B Sinker 18
13 752 50 lIACE-D Floater 5 LI

I
* Based on weignt of pellet and not on weight of active ingredient.

** E.R. = epinastic response:.
I 1OACE-D was enclosed in an 18-hr time release capsule similar to

formulation 20ACE-A.

55. The suspenders be ame enmeshed in the hyacinth root system d te

to wind-driven currents, and it is beieved -at the close prox'._niuy 1,y

tfte riubon to the plant created .le dramatic .,Zfect shown. Both sinker.,

and surface floaters appeared to be inadequate from ". standpoint of a

rapid kilI . Instrumental unalysis c the BEE loss rute, froln. 4ACEB-A,

as rerorted in a later sectiion, indicated such loss to be in the same

order as that for sinkers and floaters. Hence,, the acual intoxication.

of the phytozone appeared to provi .e gr( ter efficacy. Observation of
,ining pelletIs showed little or no settlem~ent into ottomr mud, at 'Least

in static V-ul t.sts. '1 .tcr rcleazt 1, seh a fashion (mcli

ecules, not droplets) as to create a surface film and, apparei~tly, much

of the act ve agent remains at the water surface. Consequent-,, sus-

penders, which r- lease from the surface down to 6.5-in. dopths have

been postulated to be more effective, and pool tests seem to bear this

out.

Elodea

56. hUodea was pucuied locally and propagated in.In 8 -ft-diaxm

c27 I
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vinyl pool. Tests were conducted in 1-gal wide-mouth jars with plants

potted, three plants per jar, and completely submerged. All formula-

tions were tested. Thble CI illustrates results from superior mate-

rials only. Spring water at p11 7.0 was used. Uich organic soil was

used in potting. T

Phase I Elodea Evaluation

Destruction, O/

Compound Dose, g Type Wk- Wk2 Wk3 Wk4 Wk5 Wk6 Wk

1OACE-B 0.5 Floater 2 5 15 25 45 60 70
1OACE-G 0.5 Sinker 0 8 18 35 55 75 100
OACE-G 1.0 Sinker 5 10 18 45 65 80 100

IOACE-11 1.0 Sinker 5 10 20 38 50 'To 100

!IACE-D 1.0 Floater 10 50 80 85 .00 .. ..
2.1ACE-E 1.0 Sinker 80 100 .. .. .. .. ..
11ACE-E 0.5 Sinker 2 5 20 60 75 95 100
11ACE-E 0.1 Sinker 0 2 2 2 2 .. ..

14ACE-A 1.0 Suspender 0 2 2 5 15 25 40

15ACE-B(H) 5.0 Sinker 2 2 50 95 100 .. ..
15ACE-B(H) 1.0 Sinker 2 2 2 55 100 .. ..
15ACE-B(H) 0.5 Sinker 2 2 2 2 50 60 60

15ACE-B(H) 0.1 Sinker 2 2 2 2 50 50 50

16ACE-A 1.0 Sinker 2 2 2 95 100 ... ..
16ACE-A 0.5 Sinker 2 2 2 40 50 50 50
16ACE-A 0.1 Sinker 2 2 2 20 35 40 4o

17ACE-B 1.0 Sinker 2 2 8,5 00 .. .. ..
17ACE-B 0.5 Sinker 2 2 60 100 .. .. ..

17ACE-B 0.1 Sinker 2 2 50 80 75 75 80

18ACE-B 1.0 Sinker 2 5 70 80 80 90 90
18ACE-H 0.5 Sinker 2 2 90 90 100 .. ..
18ACE-H 0.1 Sinker 2 2 15 20 20 25 25

57. It was observed that with lower dosages of 1lACE-D, lACE-E,

and 17ACE-B that, whereas the pl-ant s tm darkened and lost all of its

foliage, new green shoots emerged.

C 
I
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r 58. Eighiteen control jars were run simultaneously. Of this -

number, at the end of the 7-week test period, 13 controls had less than -

5li deterioration, two had 15,, one 30% , one 35%, and one 50%. .4
59. Elodea control with formulations prepared to date appears dif-

ficult. At this stage of the developmental program only llACE-E, -

17ACE-B, 15ACE-B(H), and 18ACE-B appear to be effective. BEE is, of

course, not as effective as other herbicides for elodea control, and it

may well be that the incorporation of more adequate toxicants into slow-

release matrices should be considered.

60. In outdoor pool tests, tank I was treated with 20 ppm of

18ACE-B and tank 2 was used. as a control. A thick biomass was present

at time 0 in each pool. The nontreated pool showed little loss, many
and continuous blooms, with most plat-.- rooting in the 6-in. bottom. In

contrast, the treated pool showed an increasing loss of biomass with

continual plant deterioration, no blooming, and little or no rooting.

In 28 days the number of plants decreased at least 501. Fifty-four days

after treatment, the elodea was estimated to have decreased to 10o% of

its former mass. The pool bottom was visible on most areas. Plants

still alive exhibited a black-brown coloration and little, if any,

leaves save for areas of new budding.

V.Eurasian Water Milfoil

61. Water milfoil tests, shown in table C12, were performed in

duplicate or triplicate with three plants potted per jar. Spring water

of pit 7.0 was used in the 1-gal test containers. I4ilfoil propagation

was poor under the laboratory conditions, and adequate numbers of plantsfwere not available for satistically valid experiments. Results pre-

sented below are averages of two evaluations only. All tests were per-

t formed indoors under artificial lighting. 1JACE-E is believed to be

the superior material in terms of milfoil control.

r[ C29



I
Table C12I

Phase I Eurasian Water Milfoil Evaluatioii

De--, truction '

Compound , Type Wkl W_ Wk3 Wk14, Wk- Wk6 Wk I
1OACE-E 1.0 Floater 10 13 30 62 62 100 --

I0ACE-E 0.5 Floater 7 15 20 40 50 40 30*
llACE-D 1.0 Floater 2 40 55 55 55 55 60

1lACE-D 0.5 Floater 2 40 55 55 55 55 60
iiACE-D 0.1 Floater 2 25 50 55 55 55 60

11ACE-C 1.0 Floater 10 15 30 75 75 100

11ACE-E 1.0 Sinker 10 15 30 57 100 .. ...
11ACE-E 0.5 Sinker 10 15 37 55 100 . .

14ACE-A 1.0 Suspender 10 15 30 60 65 100

15ACE-B(L) 1.0 Sinker 10 15 35 40 52 100 --

15ACE-B(L) 0.5 Sinker 7 10 23 38 40 o0 --

15ACE-B(L) 0.1 Sinker 10 15 40 53 53 100 --

15ACE-B(L 0.05 Sinker 5 10 30 35 40 1o0 --

17ACE-B 1.0 Sinker 10 15 15 40 43 00 --
* 17ACE-B 0.5 Sinker 5 15 25 3y 40 100

17ACE-B 0.1 Siker 1 12 30 40 50 IOu
17ACE-C 1.0 Sinker 8 12 33 68 60 100 -*

17ACE-C 0.5 Sinker 10 12 1-5 58 55 100 -

Control 1 0.0 -- 5 5 5 5 5 5 5
Control 2 0.0 -- 5 5 5 5 5 5
Control 3 0.0 -- 10 10 10 10 10 5 5
Control 4 0.0 -- 2 1') 10 10 5 5 5
Control 0.0 -- 2 2 2 2 2 2 2
rontrol 6 0.0 -- 2 2 2 2 2 2 2

Control 7 0.0 2 2 2 2 2 2 --

* New shoots developed.

Alligator Weed

62. Alligator weed was evaluated both indoors and out, in 5-gaj.

plastic containers. Five plants were rooted in each container using

4 in. of bottom sil.. A few grams of' fertilizer were added. Growth was

profuse and rapid with tops 6 in. to 4 ft out or tne water. Waat was

C30



considered to I e inaCiequ, te indoor lighting had no significant effect on

the rapid growth of the plantL. Table C13 illustrates test results of

superior for ilati ,ns. Again l2)CE-E is beli, ved to be the superior

matk - ial.

Table C13

Phase I Allifator Weed Evaluation

Bestruct ion ' 0.
Copiuid Dose, g Type Vk kl Wk2 I Wk4 W Wk- Wk7

i1ACE-E 1.0 inker 2 17 80 95 100 .. ..
I1ACE-E 0.5 Sinker 2 11 30 30 30 .. ..

IlACF-E 0.1 Sinker 2 10 10 10 10 20 20t]

14ACE-A 1.0 Suspender 2 10 i0 10 10 10 10

15ACF-B(H) 1.5 Sinker 2 2 2 2 (i)* (1)
15ACE-B(L) 1.0 Sinker 2 2 2 19 20 20 25

i6ACE-A 5.0 S in ler 2 2 (i) (I) (1) (1) (1)

i'IACE-B 1.0 Sinker 2 4 2 6 i0 25 30

Control (avg of 7) 2 2 2 2 3 3 3

* I indicates indefinite or undeternined effect,

63. The 18ACE series is presently under test. Pool 7 containing

alligato, weed was treated with 20 ppm of 18ACE-B. After 4 week, there

was no noticeable (ffect.

I



isolated from the e.-ftraction procedure could then be simply dissolved !it

ethanol wliich absorbs well below tile :',4t-1 ejiromopores).

(KA major concern in using: thli tectinique was iii thle possibility

of ethylation. In checking for tils no change was found in the absorp-

tion peaks even after allowing samples to remain at, room temperature for

a week~. Either ethylation. does niot shiift thle peaks, or it does not

occur, to any significant amount. -

67. T i establishing tiiis procedure thle ,4-1) acid at 1 X10i

etihanol was examined over a 205O- to 1 i00- A range (FerKin-hlm-,er spectro-

pnotoe Le r) .Twc major bands were observed: 1-30 LL (16," transmittance)
and L26'3 , ijtransmittance) . The latter, band was used as it was

better defined and relatively isolated.

G-5. A calibration of transmittance at 283 ,~ for various 1-,4-1) con-

centuration. levels was performed using a Bec luuma DU-P spectrophotometer

siit width 0.06') i~i for 0 reference transmittLance through pure ethia-

nol; . The accom!panying,, g:raph corresponded closely to Beer' s Law.

6>). Aftier extraction of thle water samples , 10 cc of ethanol was

added to toie extractant, solution occurred, and the transmittance was

1!easu ted. By asing the calibration curve a Eriven transmi ttance wuLs -*L,I terpretedi as weighlt.
70. Data hiavt been obtained on a nuniber of mraterials whichi indi-

cate that tile herbicide was released. However, thle only useful dataI
weethose from the superior formulations. Table CILI illusitrates the

meaLcurci] lo.- rates. of i1iAClK-B, the weighlted ensi of the sselr

711. The 'Ir l14ACE-B sample had a surface area of about 13 ci.

Fits BE - loadingr was approximatel:/ 18"! or 0.36 g a the subjcct samiple.
Total loss during the first 2,' days was 15.90 mg leaving- a residual of

0.3-144 g. Loss appeared. to be steady at 0.55 in- or so per day, Hence,
an absolute logievitY of 0-344/0.00055 =625 days (,21. months) is possi-

ble, but not likely, it appears that diss.olution at the interfacial

area is controlling,, and not diffusion within thle rubber. Tke first

pro ess will grive a relatively constant loss rate until internalI
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Table C14

14ACE-B Helease Data

D ay +'+4' Loss m.,

1 o.96
2 1. o7
3 1.08
4 1.11

6 0. 96
7 0.68
8 0.76
9 0.6)

10 o. s6

11 0.52
12 o.,)6
13 0.60
14 0. .36
15 o. 60
16 0. 62
18 0. 5

19 0.55
20 0.56

21 0.57
22 o.58

Note: BecI-man DU-2 used.
Settings: TP selector

190-700 ,u
Slit width: 0.o64 mm
Sensitivity: 5
Zero suppression: Off

Screen bias: 4
Computed as ester (2-g
sample) I

depletion is such that the molceular migration tow;ard the surface be-

comes slower than the loss rate. When t!is wil, occur has yet to be

discovered. Past experience with soluble toxicant diffusion through

natural rubber would indicate that the constant loss rate observed will

C 4
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iiold steady for 4 to 6 months, barring rubter degradation, alid then drop

rapiLly to near complete depletion by the 1ith month.

V2. The loss rate data gathered for pertinent conipounds are shown

in table C15.

- T~a;Ac i>

Loss zte ato Zica. upjrior-Cz-uiIdate

Slow-Release Herbioides
%4

Longev-

BEE* Blackt PTtt PL* EI'h EL. ity §
Compound j' . e Cure** pJird days LL If H months

14ACE-B 18.0 Suspender U 0 4 1.11 10 0.56 21

15ACE-B(H) 37.5 Sinker N 0 9 3.85 24 0.90 27

17ACE-B 37.3 Sinker U 20 C 3 31 18 1.1O 22
l 7ACE-C 32.4 Sinker U 50 3 3.78 13 o.80 27

18ACE-A 0.0 Sinker N 0 0 0.00 0 0.00 0
18ACE-B 33.5 Sinker U+ 0 3 3.67 20 2.50 9
18ACE-D 39.1 SinKer U+ 0 2 6.40 .. .. .

18ACE-E 44.7 Sinker U 50 13 3.78 .. .. ..
18ACE-h 25.6 Sinker U 0 6 3.83 .. ....

* BEE calculated an the ester.
** Cure conditions: U = undorcuxcd, U, - very Widercur-d, N normal cure.
t Carbon black content in parts per hundred rubber. Black serves as a loss rate
modulator.

tt PT time to initial. peak release,
4 PL - loss per day of BEE (calculated as the ester) at the peak time for a 2-g sam-
ple (13 cm2).

s; ET = time to equilibrium and constant loss.
EL = loss per day of BEE for a 2-g (13-cm2 surface area) sample at the equilibrium
plateau.

§§ Longevity is estimated by use of the formula:

( BEE x 2 g
Los sday in mg) (30 days/month) lifetimeI

73. This assumes a continuous loss at the equilibrium level until

depletion which cannot occur. Eventually the diffusion rate will fall

below the dissolution rate and the curve will drop rapidly to some

threshold release below the phytotoxic level fur the dosage used.

74. The phytozone treatment concept involves the release of the

controlling agent in the living space of the plant, and presumes that

the 2,4-D concentration s and will remain greatest in that area.
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:loa* ing pellets ad top suspenders werfe e reated in order to 1ore e1, -

fcc i ively releuse tile agent in the water hyacinth phytozone . 2,-)

( w) } has a specific gravity of 1.2"5 at ji0 C whihci might sugg-est that

this material will rapidly sink to the bottom of tihe treatment water.

Dr. Kevry'/ Steward LJPSI)A, lort lauderdale) and Dr. Edward (langstad

kCorps of Engineers, Washington) suggested tiat the vertical distribu-

tion of 2,4-D released in the upper water levels be t hecked.

5. . A Plixiglas tuhe wi , i 0. -n.-liik wails, 6 ft hih. and in.

in diameter was stopped with a Flexiglas plug at one end. Entry portals,

Q/6 in. in diameter, were drilled at 6-in. intervals alonr its length.

This unit was erev-ed on a metal otand, and a largLe rubber band (1/P in.

wide) was placed over each ori.ice. By puncturing thu scl.f-sealing

band, aliquots could be withdrawn from the cente.c of each level. Washed

floa ing pellets were placed in the water-filled tube (p1 of 6.) to 7.0)

and allowed to stand overnight before any water samples were taken.

After ;'4 hir, 2O-ml aliquots were taken from each level and extracted for

,+-D content. Tu e extracts were analyzed on a Coleman 101 UV spectro-

photometer for 2,4-D content. Tie procedure above was repeated periodi-

cally and the data plotted. The results obtained for sinkers and

floaters are illustrated in fig. C2. Early data from tile limited tests

indicated the active ajent becomes quickly dispersed with the greatest

concentration in tile topmost 50, of the water area. Oddly enough V',4-1)

seems to concentrate 6 to 12 in. below the surface. Since these formu-

lations release their active agent slowly, and thus from early indica-

tions of zone concentration the ,1 -D remaiis near tie surface, both the

floater ana suspender may enjo/ an advantaje over other time-release

preparations. In the case of die sinkers, the active agent is dispersed

upward rather than remaining at bite stream bottom level.

y16. Release rate data were calculated ott tile most effective fornU-

lations by following the procedures described below. A -,nown size and

S(Base Anciem Products Inc., Avbler, Pa.)
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Fig. C2. Release rate of i4ACE-B (2,4-D BEE suspender pellets)

weight of specimen was suspended in 1000 ml of distilled water. Tke

medium was changed every 24 hr by removing the sample from one container

and iimiersing it in a container of fresi water to preclude tile develop-

ment of an equilibrii condition. [ie 2 ,4-i was isolated by extraction.
f Water samples were frozen to allow analysis at a later date. The fol-

lowing extraction procedure was used.
k 77. Graphs of 2,4-D losses are included as figs. C3 through C,.

The percentagcs, by wight, of the butoxyethanol ester of 2,4-D for

four carrier systems are shown below:
~BEE (Base ,,Q , ,

S'ystem by Weight

lIACE -E 21.09
.L\CE-C 12.34
I lACE-B(L) 37.50
14ACE-A/l{ suspenders "2.2?
Bouquets 21.0)

78. The half-lives of tlie formulations can be estimated f'rom 1-g,

rcmp .~z'i. tA;k L U1IC .t'na 1 atC sttLdizz-_

R,

i

4



Systeli Estimat;cd Italf-Lifei days

lJACt-E 50
l5ACE- 13 L)
14ACE-A/B suspenders 265

The half-lives above can be varied by the use of additives or by the al-

teration of surface area ('ig. C6). Fig. C7 shows the vertical distri-

bution under static conditions of BEE as a function of time.

79. The dosage rates needed to control regrowth and/or existing

griowth are not yet knmown. The current practice of usintg 1-2 lb of the

free acid equivalent per acre probably does not apply to the rubber

carrier systems. For example, consider the suspenders. This compound

contains approximately I2<, by weight, of the buxtoxyethianol ester of

2,4-D (wnich 79> of the 22$ is the equivalent free acid). Using 17.31")

(percent, by weight, of the free acid) of 40 lb rubber/acre yields

6.921 lb/are free acid which would be equally dispersed over a life of

perhaps 400 days, and taus the daily average would be quite small.

60. In the Plexiglas test cauamber the water clumtn was held static

in so far as possible. Each orifice was closed by an encircling tight

rubber ring. Aliquots were withdrawn by hypodermic puncturing of the

ring. The rubber was self sealing so that no leakage occurred after the

needle was withdrawn.

81. Total 2,4-D analysis (as the ester) from a 20-cc aliquot of
the compound lIACE-E, sinker (30 g), is as follows:

Total 2,b-D Analysis, mg -
Water Depth 1.1 days 18 days 2J. days

1.0 in. U.90 2.63 1.65
0.) ft 0.99 3,04 --

1.0 ft 3.04 3.65 1.5)9
1.5 ft 2.38 3.25 --

2.0 ft 3.04 1.30 --

2., ft 2.0) 1.14 1.75
3.0 ft o.74 1.51 --

3.5 ft 0.33 1.39 --

4.0 ft 1.01 1.78 1.3>
1 .5 ft l.4 1.48 --
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62. The total released appeared to peak at 18 days with degrada-

tion being as great or greater than release after this time. After

several weeis of sinkers releasing 2,4-D at the chamber bottom the dis-

persion appeared to be fairly uniform. Prior to equilibriu, 2,4.-D

seemed to rise rapidly, first saturating the surface layers and then

gradually extending downward.

83. A 30-g sinker of l1ACE-E contains 6.6 g of BEE. The total

water volume in the test chamber was 34 X 103 cc.

84. Total release at the maximum point was 21.17 mg in 200 cc, or

3.6 g in the total column. lACE-E appeared to release the herbicide

very rapidly during the first few weeks. This may well account for thc

promising toxic action observed with several aquatic weeds. It is also

noted that this material is the manufactured formulation prepared in

quantity as a coarse powder. Release is much faster than with the

larger pellets.

85. Total 2,4-) analysis (as the ester) from a 20-ce aliquot of

the compound IIACE-C, floater (30 g), is as follows:

Total 2,4-D Analysis, mg

Water Depth 2 days 9 days i1 days

1.0 in. o.169 -- 0.63
0.5 ft -- 1.72 0.581
1.0 ft 2.130 -- o.74

1.5 ft -- 1.61 O.58
2 .0 f t ..- --

2.5 ft 1.690 ....

3.0 ft -- 0.49 --

3.5 ft ......4. o ft 0.096 ..
4.5 ft o.4-

This test is still in progress; however, it does appear that herbicide

released from floating pellets tends to remain in the upper layers with

very slow downward diffusion.

86. Several other pertinent materials have been exaumined and the

rele ense r~t rer spinro cnntimeter per day on a given day after ilmer-

sion is shown below: c
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Release Rate (in mgX-) por
cm 2 er day oday

Material Type 1 1) 30 1)4

14ACE-A Suspender 0.40 0.02 0.03 0.02 --
18ACE-I S inker O.60 0.10 0.07 0.03 --

13ACE -Y S inker 0.70 0.10 0.07 -- , 012
IIACE-E 'loater 0.15 -- -- 0.17 0.15

IIACE-C Sinker 0.15 o.16 -- 0.03 --
14ACE-A/B Suspender 0.35 0.27 - 0.22 --

15ACE-B Sinker 0.27 .42 -- O.16 --

14ACE-B Sinker 0.21 0.31 -- 0.22

* Calculated as the ester. Multiply by, 0.79 to compute the
acid equivalent.
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(7 <[. Pitruv IL stittljes wore ]iii J,d iidoboey; oltli' t" 'h.l, ].t t it.

initially. tie wO1'K de 'crjbed pev'oisl : "a" repeated nuti wiLl more

sophlistieaked poellets processed b, l'actory ,cIiipr,jt at Akron Rubber

Developi'ent Laboratloriev . Tables ('J.(), (I', 11id Ci al'e evaluations of

alli: ato' weed eoten ani \0:1b,040i iio 11I, 1ld ee Uivel , allb et' treat-

i"'lit. Otl" iiACE-ri.: sio,wed at1,- 8110'1-.ei':: eJts a[t just al.lirator

weed, and even! theln a pellet eeiieeitrat b 'Jr aitove Ltle practical.

lLCiKE-), a fleatini' pellet., does not appear to ne ne.arly as effective us

suspeilders ot 5iliket's aga:15 tw[bt'U ,iw

Table C16

Phase II Alligator Weed Evaluation

Dose* MortaIity
-

Compound 4-DTp k

15ACE-D 37 6 0.1 Sinker 2 f 2
15ACE-B 

27.6 0.5 Sinker 2 - 70
lA- 37-6 i.5 OllkcL 2 10 70

17ACE-C 32.6 0.1 Sinker

,7ACE-C 32.6 0.5 Sinker 2 P
17lACE-C 32.6 1.5 Sinker 2 2 5

Control 0.0 0.0 -- 2 2 2

1IACE-D 15.8 0.1 Floater 2 5 5
11ACE-D 15.8 0.5 Floater 2 25 4o
IIACE-11 15.8 1.0 Floater 20 32 45

Control 0.0 0.0 -- 5 5 15

IIACE-h 22.0 0.1 Sinker 8 52 1
IIACE-E 22.0 0.5 SInker 30 30 65
11ACE-; 22.0 1.0 Sinker 95 100 100

XOACE-A 22.2 0.1 Suspender 1 2 2

',ACE-A -.< 0i.5 Suspender 1 ,.

t I4ACE-A 22.2 1.0 Suspender 10 10 5
qt0l .0 0.0 -- 1 2 2 ,

1'7ACE-B 37.3 1.0 Sinker 8 40 4o

1'PACk-C 32.4* 1.0 Sinker 4 15 20

lOACE-E 15.9 1.0 Floater 2 2 4

C,,trol 0.0 0.0 -- 5 10 10

lhACE-I, 39.1 1.0 Sinker 6 10 10

Control O.0 0.0 Sinker 5 5

1lACE-, 15.9 0.5 Floater 5 5 5

Grams of pellets.

Average or two or mur repicates.

.
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Table C17

Phase ii Elodea Evaluation

V stt 2,4-D sL4% WK -j, -h a

hACE-D,
floater IP 0 i 2 5 50 55 55 55 55

0. 55 95 55 55 55 6i j
1.0 2 40 55 55 55 55 60

Controic

tAvg of 0.0 U0 p 4 4 4 4 5 8
three,

Table C18

Phase II Water Milfoil Evaluation

Dose % orality
Compoon % 2,4-D J~a Type sc. Wis k -5S i

ilACE-C 8,6 0.1 Floater 2 5 10 60 57 55
IIACE-C 8.6 0.5 Floater 2 2 2 10 50 80
!IACE-C 8,6 .0 Floater 2 2 3.5 20 65 90

lIACE-D 15.8 0.1 Floater 10 30 25
R ACE-D 15. 0.15 Floater 30 50 ',5 .. ... ..
ILACE-D 15 .8 1.0 Floater 50 80 85 97 100 100

IACE-F 2.0 0.1 Sinker 2 2 2 12 11 13
iIACE-E 22.0 1.0 Sinker 2 2 25 25 90 100

1ACE-h 37.6 5.0 Sinker 2 50 95 100 100 100

15ACE-P 37 6 1.0 Sinker 2 2 55 95 100 10)C 5ACE-h 1 6 0 5 Sinker 2 3 3 50 148 --

15N, E-3 37.6 0 1 Sinker 2 2 2 50 --

1LACE-A 37.5 1.0 Sinker 2 2 95 94 I0 100
16AC E- A 37.5 O.5 Sinker 2 2 50 50- -16C-A 37-5 0.1 Sinker 2 2 20 50

i/C['-N 37. 1 5.0 Sinker 2 2 95 lO 100 --
17C.-B 73 1. Sinker 2 2 95 95 92 --
1ACE-It 37,3 0.5 Sinker 2 2 80 75 70 --

7/ACk-B 37.j 0 .1 Sinker 2 2 2 2 2 --

17tCE-C 32.). 1.0 Sinker 2 2 20 50-
17ACE-C 32.14 0. 5 Sinker 2 2 20 18

17AQE-C 32.14 0.1 Sinker 2 2 15 1, .. ..

Controls (3) C.0 0.0 -- 2 2 5 25 2 20

105CC-B 33.5 3.0 Sinker 5 5 90 95 98 100

10.- 33.5 0.5 Sinker 2 2 20 50 45 42
A ,CE-B 33.p 0.1 Sinker 2 2 15 15 35 50

150Ck-D 39.1 1 ,0 Sinker 2 If 20 5-0 90 92

0.5 Sinker 2 10 20 30 50 80
0. 1 Sinker 2 10 20 16 12 2

!. C;45
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88. Outdoor pool tests were begun in May 1970. Results are shown

in table C19.

Table C19

Outdoor Pool Tests

Pool Dose Mortality
No. Plant Compound p W.k_ Wk_ Wk3 Wk4 Wk5 Wk6 Wk

I Flodea 18ACE-B 1 0 7 20 50 50 50 4o
2 Elodea 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
3 Hyacinth 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
4 Alligator weed 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 Adligator weed 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

, i!yacinth 1OAC E-D 1 0 2 2 2 2 2 2
7 A] Ligator weed/elodea 18ACE-B ] 0 2 2 2 5 5 5
6 Hyacinth 14ACE-B 1 0 0 2 2 2 2 2
1) El odea 0 0 2 2 2 2 5 5 5

10 HyacJnth 0 0 0 2 2 0 2 1 2

1 Hyacinth 14ACE.-A 1 10 30 75 95 98 98 98
12 Hyacinth 15ACE-B 1 2 2 2 2 2 2 2
13 Hyacinth IIACE-D 1 5 10 10 10 10 12 12

The dramatic comparison between pools 3 (control), 11 (suspender), 12

(sinker), and 13 (floater) illustrate the value of treating the phyto-

zone. Suspenders release 2,4-D at approximately the water surface down

to the (.5-in, depth.

89. All pools received a second treatment after the initial round

reported in table C19 with the following observations as shown in

table C20. Compounds remained in the respective pools over the winter.

Plant regeneration, 2,4-D wa-ter content, and continued efficacy of the

formulations were checked in the spring and no regrowth was found.

90. The following data, based on experience ahd present work at

Akron iubber Development Laboratories, Inc., allows ttue presentation

of the following, estimates. igures are based upon 10,00O-lb lots with

a constant 35,!, BEE active agent.
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Tab) e C20

Seconi Pool Treatment

Pool Dose Mortality
No. I'Lant Compoun Type ymw W Ul Wk2 k Wk4 W_2

1 Elodea 1IACE-C Bouquet* 1.2 2 2 2 2 2
2 Elodea 0 0 0.0 0 Q 0 0 0
3 Hyacinth IIACE-E Sinker 1.0 5 5 15 20 32
4 Alligator weed IIACk-C Bouquet 1.2 2 2 2 5 12
5 Alligator weed 11ACE-E Sinker 1.0 5 5 5 5 15

6 Hyacinth IIACE-C Bouquet 1.3 5 10 15 20 32Alligator weed/elodea 14ACE-A Suspender 1.0 2 2 2 2 8
6 Hyacinth ] 4ACE-A Suspender 1.0 5 5 5 15 30
9 Hyacinth/elodea 11ACE-E Sinker 1.0 5 5 8 12 24

10 Hyacinth 11ACE-C Floater 1.0 5 5 5 5 35

i Hyacinth 14ACE-A Suspender 1.0 (100% mortality)
12 Hyacinth 12.ACE-E Sinker 1.0 5 5 5 10 35
13 Hyacinth 11ACE-D Floater 1.0 (30% mortality)
14 Alligator/hyacinth llACE-C Bouquet 1.3 5 5 5 5 40

* Each bouquet contains 6 strands, 1.5 ft in length.

91. Raw materials costs are as follows:

per lb

Sinking pellet $o.480
Floating pellet o.495
Suspender 0.520
Time release 0.680
Bouquet 0. 495

92. The following processing costs (per pound of stock) for each

step have been estimated based on a factory cost of $8.00 per man-hour.

Costs
Time

Step Sinker Floater Suspender Release Bouquet

1. Raw materials handling $0.03 $0.03 $0.03 $0.05 $0.03

2. Mixing of materials 0.04 0.04 0.07 0.04 0.04
3. Distribution 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01
4. Extrusion 0.01 0.01 -- 0.01 0.02
5. Cure (preparation) 0.05 0.05 0.06 0.05 0.05
6. Cure (continuous) 0.01 0.01 0.02 0.01 0.01
7. Pelletizing 0.02 0.02 0.03 0.02 0.05
8. Binding -- -- -- O.04 0.02

(Continued)
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I ile I

Step Sinkc' i, loater Suspender Belease Louquet ,

9. Bagging 0.01 0.01 0.02 0.03 0.0>

10. Storagce and
To t ransportation 0.01 0.01 0.Ol 0. OP 0. 1

. actory materials 0.02 0.02 . 0.01 ,..2

Total factory labor and
overhead $021 $0.21 ;o.2( $0.29 $.29

daaw materials $0.48 $0.54 o0.52 $0.68 $0.50

General and administrative
(5,>) $0.01 $O.tA .$.O] $).01 $'.ol

Mfg cost (per pound of
bagged stock) W7 $0 -72 .8 $0.: )8 $ . c3U

j

93. Add to these figures, setup charges, profit, wareliouin., and .

shipping, and an ultimate purchasing price of .1.30 to 1.50 per (und is

envisioned.

94. Floating and sinnioc pellets are easily manufactured on equip-

mient routinely available with any manufacture. of rubber goods. kssen-

tially these materials can be mixed by mill or B-nbury, extruded tilroug.1

a 4 to 60 hole (1/16-in. , die, into a soapstone/water emulsion, cured on I
a continuous line througih an air oven (30 V for 3 to 6 min should be

adequate using partially procured rubber) , chopped, and baLged as a con-I

tinuous semiauLomatic process. I
59. Bouquets are chopped in '3- to 6-ft lengths of extruded rod,

rather than 1/8 in. or so for pellets; after chopping bouquets are

placed in a clamp-binder machine that unites one end of 12 or more I

strands with a metal clamp.

96. Suspeniders present much greater difficulty in that two uncured

stocks must be mate-' together prior to cure. This can be done by a con-

tinuous press cure line with two stock feeds, but it is expensive.

Whereas a whirling knife or horizontal knife chopper can be used with

pellets, suspenders require precutting of 6-in. and 1-in. widths of the

two stocks, and then trimming after cure.
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9.Time release f'lo aters, as etivi Loted, do ut lend thW ele

tosimple manufactii ug process'es. Carbese.t prepalrata otis Can bej cost,

didfoum, water or water-/alcoitol Soliof2I-' itowevel' ttils is osty

capule T~is il veeas, i afew minutes to a f'ew hLours. 11owvever,tfaso ees fi neccssary Overi- a f'ew aays to1 a fe'i

will be necessary.

- PII2742<, a compound of lO.-' BEE in a liquid cn-yorubber,
was used to treat water hyacinth. At 3I ,/,al an 8 '01, kill was observed

by tile tird wekin indoor, tests, 1001 kill. was achieve/i in tuie fift'lI

week . tower dosag~es were not overly effective. Tests are cointinuing .
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PART XI: MANUFACTURING ANALYSIS

9?,. A production line flow is being planned. Preliminary figures

indicate the following rough manufacturing costs, excluding storage,

shipping, overhead, and profit.

Compound Type i00 lb 2000 lb 10,000 lb 100,000 lb

14ACE-A/B Suspender $5.00/lb $3.50/lb $2.50/lb $1.50/lb
1lACE-C Floater $3.00/lb $2.50/lb $1.75/lb $1.25/lb
11ACE-C Bouquet $3.50/lb $2.75/lb $2.00/lb $1.35/lb
11ACE-E Sinker $3.00/lb 42.25/lb $1.60/lb $1.10/lb

100. The following compounds have been manufactured on a pilot

scale by the Akron Rubber Development Company. IIACE-C bouquets have

Compound Quantity, lb Type

lIACE-C 100 Floater
lIACE-E 100 Sinker
14ACE-A/B 115 Suspender
.lACE-C 25 Bouquet

been sent to various interested collaborators. 11ACE-E has been pre-

pared as several grades of rough powder. At 1 g/gal- and 0.2 g/gal-

level, water hyacinth destruction was 80% by the third week (indoor

bench tests).
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II
PART XII. PHASE II TIME- RELEASE CAPSULES

101. The Carboset family of acrylics were utilized as binders in

the effort to formulate a variable time-release capsule. The addition

of various clays to the Carbosets enhanced release time and adjusted the

specific gravity. The addition of varying cure levels increased the

lifetime of the capsule. The following compounds were formulated:

nare:i2nt 21ACE-A 21ACE-B 2lACE-C 21ACE-D

Carboset 51.4 50 4o 40 4o
iWater 25 35 30 35

NH4o1 (281) 5 5 5 .
Bentonite (clay) 18 18 25 --

Attaclay -- -- -- 18
Suspenders

(active agent) 30 15 15 15
ZnO complex 2 2 2

21ACE-E 21ACE-F 2LICE-G 21ACE-11 21ACE-I

Carbooct 531 15 15 ...--
Carboset 526 ... 15 15 10
Ethanol 60 60 45 45 50

M12[(2 % 5 5 2 5ZnO complex 2 2 2 2 2
Suspenders 15 15 15 15 15
Bentonite 18 -- 33 -- 33
Attaclay -- 18 -- 33 --

21ACE-J 21ACE-K 21ACE-L 21ACE-M

Carboset 526 20 30 30 30
W11401 (281,1') 5 5 5 5
Ethanol 30 40 40 40
ZnO complex 5 2 i

Suspenders 15 15 ]5 15
Bentonite 40 20 20 20

I ~( Conitinue-1l) t"C I
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Tngredient (cont'd) 2LACE-N 2lACE-0 2lACE-P 2lACE-Q
Carboset 526 10 20 20 20

Nt O (8')5 5) 5 Ij !

Ethanol 35 40 40 40

21ACE- N 21ACE- 0 2LA CE- P 2lACE- Q

ZnO complex 55 2
Suspenders 20 20 20 2,5
Bentonite (clay) 40 30 20 20

The above-listed materials were poured into molds and baked at 150 F

until dry. The solid time-release pellets were then placed in lOO-mi

beakers containing watcr at pit's or 6.5 and 7.5. respectively.

102. Early indications from the tests established release rates

for two of the encapsulated compounds under static water conditions: 4

2IACE-A 16-18 days
21ACE-C 30-32 days

The test results will not be directly applicable to field situations due

to their static condition, but will serve as initial guielines for
fur ther dtevelop~ment.

103. The compounling of envelopes that dissolve in I to 60 days

with specific gravities from 1.0 to 2.5 may have the following advantages:

a. Ease of disp(rsal.

b. Can be used as either a pretreatment or nosttreatment.

c. Applied in slow growth months (winter) ant releasedi in
the spring, thus better utilization of labor.

3.04. The slow release of aquatic' herbicioes fron elast,oneric

matrices offers substantial premise as an economic mettfls of controlling

unwanted aquatic, grorth. Laboratory efficacy has ,ic(monstrated the

feasibility of the muthod. The Scope of the past program has en'om-I

passed only one form of 2,4-D which coes not possess a high degree of
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effectiveness against many aquatic weeds. Cotsequently, the program

has been expanded to include those agents having high efficacy ag-ainst

the various plants in question. Furthermore, slow relcse, to achieve

maximum economy, must act through the chronic phytotoxicity rather than

the acute. Present conventional treatment utilizes massive dosing to

rapidly destroy the pest--an] requires repeat application withil a few

weeks or few months. In contrast, the continuous presence of a low

level of phytotoxicity over months er years will, it is hypothesized,

destroy the same growths. Probably of even grreater importance, most

jplants are much more susceptible when seedlings or immature--and re-

growth can be, it is belicvc,i, cffectivel.y prevented by persistent low

dosage. That is, destruction or retardation through chronic effects

will. occur.
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PART XIII: CILiONIC DOSE STUDIE'

105. Briefly, it was the intent of thef clronic dose study to apply

a contiliuouS low do of a n Ilumber of known in-use aquatic herbicides to

major aquatic pest plants. Various chronic tdosaC rates were to be

[ ~Used UL"Uin;At mature and illulatture 3alt.Exposuruc time waL7,-likewise to

be varied ranging from two wYeeks to four months . Plants weru -to be

continuously observed and effects recordedi.

106. A number of 1-gal jar3 and '-gal baskets were set up contain-

-ing three or more mature plants. Two distinct cxperiments were rtider way

(outdoors): (a) acciunulative dose effects by adding a measured alountI of herbicide each day; and (b) adding a. daily hebicite dose, but with

the water challged each day. InI the latter case dos6e was held fairly

constant.

107. Toxicant levels of 0.1 ppmw, 0.01 ppmw, and O.Ul1 pjmw were

used. Also run in parallel were control plants (no dose) and I ppmw

as a typical, though low, conventional dose rate.

108. The following evaluations were under way:

lerbicide Plant

Dichlobenil Elodca, naiad, milfoil

2,4-D butylester Etodea, hyacinth, milfoil

Fenu ron Blodea

Silvex Hyacinth, milfoil, alligator weed

2,4-D dimethylamine Hyacinth

Fenac Milfoil, vallisneria, alligator
weed, naiad, cabomba

2,4-D butoxyethanol ester Val lisneria, milfoil

2,4-D oleylamine Hyacinth, milfoil

2,4-D acid Hyacinth, alligator weed

109. It was also planned to initiate the following, when herbicides

were received:
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Herbicide Pl ants 4

Endothal acid Elodea: mi] foil , cabomba

Acroloin Elodea

Endothal amine Eiodea, ] iyacinith

Diquat Elodea, hyacinth, milfoil ,
naiad, water lettuceIlydrothol Elodea

Endothal (di sodim) C abomb a

Ui
110. Tests were initiated in June. lowever, further work on

this study will not be reported on the subject contract as it has been

terminated. All studies were performed in duplicate.

ill. Tables 021, C22,? and C23 show the initial results.

O
.k
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Table C21

Chronicity Study: Accumul~ate~d Dose

Dose No asto Plant Deterioration

Plant Agent pp-~ 2111 2 40 0 60 02 1 0 100

Naiad "Ollac 1.0 2 1
:laiad Feonac 0.01 ________

Na iad Dichlobeni3 1.0 3 4 5 5 5
li dDiehiobenil 0.3. 6 6 6

Sn i ad Dichilobenil 0.01 6 ___________________

Elodea Dichlobenil 1.0 2 3 3 3 4 5 5 5
Flodea Dichlobenlil 0.1 3 3 5 6 6 6 6 6
F.1odc'a Dichlobenil 0.01 It 5 ____________

Plodea Feunc 1.0 3
Eloaca 'ellac 0.1

Flodoa Fenlac 0.02.1
ValliS Ileri r Penac 1.0 2 2 2 3 3 ~4 4 4
\ralli snoria Fernac 0.1 2 2 3 3 3

t''wliIie ia Fenac 0.0.
V-l11isner'i. ME 1.0 5
Vi Ili sne ria REE 0. . 5
Vq 11i sneria BEE 0.01
Milf'oil 2,14-D butyl 1.0 1 p 2 3 4 4
3.iifoij 2,ii-D) hutyl 0.1 1 P 2
'Mi1t'ol1 2,4-D butyl 0.01 5
Milfoil Penac 1.0 1 2 3 4 4 4
_____________ _______________________ 0.1 1 2 2___

Milfoil Penac 0.1 4
Mjlfoil lReri 0.0 1 4 -
Milfoil BEE 1.01 2 2 2 3 3 3
Milfoil BE0.01 '1~
Mlfoil 2,4-D oleylaznine 1.0 1 1p

Milfoil 2,4-D oleyltarine 0.1 1 2 3 3 3

Milfoil 24Doelmie 00 Silvex 1.0 1 2 2 2 2 2 2 3 3 3 3
mil"Oil Silvex 0.l1 .
Milfoil Silvex 0.01 2 j3 3a
Cabomba IVenac 1.0 3 3 3
Caboniba Fenac 0.1 3 4 5

Cabomba Fenac 0.01I
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Tublo C,1.

C111r01i'ity Study: Fau~ct T, ts

Weekly Redng
Dose Dleter'iorated

_______t! Agenit pprw kl k2 WEB wK n~

Hyacinth P,4;-D butvl 0.1 Id2 2
Ilyacith Silvex 0.1 2 210 50

H yacinth 2,4-D) oleyl~unince 0.1 2 415 -

Table C23

Chr'onicity Stuay: Cons tant Toxic ant Level

Dosec No. Dayo to P{ lant Deterioration
Plant Agent A 5% J, 20 ) 0 50 60 70 80 90

_lty _ .0m 2j j~ 22 --- -

C ab ortba Fenac 0.1 3 3

Cabornba Fenac 0,01 4
Iilifoil 2,11-1) butyl 1.0 1 1 2 2 2 1 3 3
Milfo; I 2,4-D buty.I 0.01.3 3 4

fMilfoil Fenac 1.0 1 1 2 2 2 3 3
Mlfoil Fenac ().1 2 3 4 j
Mil1foil Fenac 0.0] ? 2
Milfoil. 2,4-) hEX .01 )3 1 2 2 2 2 3 3
Milf Oil 2,4-D 13LL 0.1 1 n 2 3
Mi] foI 1 2hDBE
Vailisne 'ia Fenac 1.0 2 2 2 3 3 ) )1 It 4
Vall isne ri a Fe nac 0.1 t? 3 It It

Vallisneria Fenac 0.u1 5
Elodea Dichlobenlil. 1.0 2) 1 2 -3 3 5 5 I
Elodea Dichl beriil1 04-1
Elodea Dichiobenil 0.01 3
Eiodea 2,4-D butyl I .t) 1 1 1 3
!-A'odua 2,4-D butyl 0.1-.i
Eicdea 2,1 -D butyl 0.01
N~aiad Dichi obenil 1. .( )1 4 4 4 5
N\aiad Diclilobenil. 0.1
Raiad Diclilubeni L 0.01 5
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PART XIV: CONCLUSIONS AI1D DISCUSSION

112. Sii-e rubber can be manufactured in a varlety of shapes,

densities, etc., its use as a regulating membrane for the release of

herbicides allows the evaluation of the phytoone intoxication concept.

113. Carbon black, as an additive, will retard loss rate. Such

slowing of internal diffusion is probably proportional, to a limit, to

the amount of black used and inversely proportional to the particle

size. Both black and phenolic "microballoono" can be used as an arti-

ficial means of exceeding the solubility limit of BEE in nutural rubber.

114. Natural. rubber, because of its low cost, high biodegradation

potential, and high solvency for BEE is the piroper matrix choice.

115. 'Dhe superior candidate io 'mlations are listul in table C24.

Tab?.e C2h

Superior Candidate '31ow-Release lerbicides

(Ranked in Order of Ef'icaco

Release Rat, 1Pngevitiy
Target Formulations BEE g/cm2-(ay Ty months

Water hyacinth 14ACE-A,B 22/18 0.03 Suspenders 2t
IIACE-E 22 -2 Sinkers --
18ACE-B 34 0.19 Sinkers 9
18ACE-F 28 -- Sinkers --

Elodea iIACE-E 22 -- Sinkers --
(potted) 17ACE-B 37 0.08 Sinkers 22

15ACE-B(1) 38 0.07 Sinkers 27

Water milfoil 1lACE-E 22 -- SiLnkers --
(potted) 14ACE-A,B 22/18 O.03 Suspenders 21

15ACE-B(2) 38 -- Sinkers --

17ACE-B 37 O.08 Sinkers 22

Alligator -ieed I]ACE-E 22 -- Sinkers --

(potted)

116. The inferiority of floating pellets is marked in the
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L laboratory. However, field conditions may be such as t:o al low mixing7 ofthe 2,4-D surface-film release with possible adequacy in the natural

e nvir onme nt.

117. The first year's effort demonstrated that (a) the

Sbutoxyethanol ester of 2,4-D can be incorporated in simple, intexpeiisive,

elastomeric matrices and will (b) release into a surrounding water1

environment via a diffusion dissolution mechanism, and will (c) destroy

~water hyacinth, water milfoil, and probably elotlea.

118. During the second year tihe feasibility of manufactuaring pel-

lets a:nd suspenders was shown, although1- costs -were high. Future costs

wil o. of course, depend upon demand. High demand will encourage full-

scale manufacturing and prices of around $1.50 per pound.

ni19. Lifetimes in excess of 9 months have been estimated from

loss rate analysis.

(
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DISSIPATION OF 2, 11-D RESIDUES 114 POIRDS, IAFKES, BAYOUS1

AND OTHER QUIESCENT OR SLOWL MOVIG BODIES OF WAT1'1'E*

Edward 0. Gangstad and Williani K. Averittk*

AVbtraot

This study wai3 mate to detcrminc 2 ,4-1) resliuezs and theuir
dissipation rates in surface watcr after tre ament to control
aqvuatic, veg etation. Parameters found1 to affect resiuC leCVels
are: rate of treatment for 1-, 4-, anid 1.0-lb acid equivalent
per surface acre; dilution in water for 1 -, 3-, 5-,an 7-ft
depths mean temoerature for Aprvi. , May, Jul-y, September,
November, and De-cember treatments; andi elapse time for I ,7
14, andl 28 days after treatment. Partial. correlationi anal-y-

esindlicated th~at all factors contributed to the rate of
~ ~xon, d a p,,r* il ers inequation was develope d .

for prediction of residules aftler herbjoide 'treatment. For
the standiard leovel of treatment, i.e. 4-11) a cid eqaivalent
per acre, the disoipation rates are: 158-ppb decrease in
re.,idue for each 2-ft increase in depth of wate2r treated;
115-ppb dec!ruase in residue for each 10 F inicreasej in tern-
perature above 60 F mean temperature; and ')3-ppb lecrease( inl
resiue for ceh 7-diay interval of time after treatment.

1. The U. S. Army Corps of Lrngineers has3 be-en activecly engaged in

the control andt eradication of obnoxious plants, Oince( the firs-t Con-

greosional apjpropriation for that purpose in 17.Water hyacinth

-x Rearch ci Conr-!I'llt ion )f the , Offce rhi~ nineerL;, Vla shIington,
D. C., and the, Univ-rsity of' Sout1vestern Louisipna. la9fayette,
La., under contract DACv-68-c--ooo6. Paper prpsenitedl at-, the National

Meetngsof eedScinceSociety of America, February 9-11, 1()71,
Dallas, Pe. I

Chief', Aquatic Plant Control, OfficeQ, Chief of' E-1ngiJneers, Washington,
D). C., and AscaeProfes sor, Ilepartinerit of Chemica!l Engil ineering,,

$University of Southweste(_rn Loluisiana, respectivuly.
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(Ei;hhornia crassipes (Mart) Solms) and alligater weed (Alternanthera

philoxeroids (Mart) Grieb) have been the most serious plant problems in

Louisiana and other states of the Atlantic and Gulf coasts. Mechanical

methods were originally used for aquatic plant control, but these

methods have been largely replaced by chemical and biological methods

which are more economical and more effective. Because data on the rate

of dissipation of 2,4-D residues in the aquatic environment are quite

limited, the purpose of this study was to determine the anounts of

2,4-D residue in surface water after treatment tc control aquatic vege-

tation and the time required for these residues to be dissipated.

Parameters affecting residue levels

2. The concentration of detectable amounts of the herbicide 2,4-D

in surface water is known to be determined by such abiotic (nonliving)

factors as the rate of treatment and the extent of dilution as affected
.1by depth, flow, or addition of water to the system. Photodegradation

S

and absorption of the hydrosoil are not found to be major routes for

reduction of 2,,-D residues, but biodegradation by microorganisms 3 ani
4.

metabolism by plants are found to be major routes of herbicide decom-

position. Temperature ankl time are important paraineters affecting the

rate of dissipation because they are known to influence biological

processes to a large degree.

Fcoloical effects of herbicile treatment

3. Direct effects of repeated usc of herbicides such as 2,4-D on

the aquatic environment are relabively minor if the herbicides are used

properly. Indirect effects may conceivably rcsult in partiu lla canges

in rhe envirorncntal system over a period of time. These changes,

however, are not necessarily detrimental, for single organisms are nt,

inlispensible to an ecotogical community and many different organismns

compete for the saine niche. The most obvious ecological effect of

herbicide application is tie reduction of the plant population to an

earlier point in the succession. This again is not a serious or

lasting problem because many differenit organisms are known to be able

4
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weed arouni the outsidie perimeter which was madc available for testingk

in Septcmber 1966. Chemical control at this location had not been

previous-Ly attempted. The dimethylamine salt of 2,)I-D was upplied by

boat as a coarse spray at the rate of 4 lb ae/A for plots approximately

one-hundredth of an acre in s. Sampls wr taken at rejular in-

tervals within each plot, ani analy:sed for 2,4-D.

S]]. d Loal fied itudies on the residues of :2,4-1D in surface

water were initiated at Spanish Lake, New Iberia, La., in May 1968.

Two test sites were selected in a smal.l canal which was closed at one

end and was adjacent to the lake. Test plots were 50 by 4L, ft in area

in a solid mat of alligator weed. The water depth was approximately

1$ 5 ft. Plots were treated in the usual manner at a rate of 1 and 10 lb

Sae/A on 23 May and 29 June. Within each test plot, four areas were

sampled about 6 in. below the surface. The data are reportud at the

klevel of treatment and computed at a level of 4 lb ae/A for comparison

with other treatments.

Rezult: an(i Di scussion

12. Laboratory and field data are summarized in tables DI and D2,

respectively, for test site, month of treatment, rate of treatment,

long-range temperature, and residue levels of 2,4-D in parts per billion

for 1, 7, 14, an,] 28 days after treatment. Substantial differences

for particular con litions are observed within each study.

Laboratory tests

13. Results of plastic pool tests for 2,4-) dimethylainine and the

propylene glycol butyl ester for November and May treatments indicate

the relative differences due to formulation and month of application.

At 28 days after treatment, residues of 275 and 527 ppb were observed

for November with an average temperature of 61 F as compared with

34 and 64 ppb in May with an average temperature of 75 F. The 2,4-D

amine was dissipated more rapidly in both November and May treatments.
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weed aroumi the outside perimeter whic was made avail.able for testing

in September 1)66. Chemical control, at this location had not been

previously attempted. The dimethylamine salt of , ,4-D was appied by

boat as a coarse spray at tile rate of It lb ae/A for plots approximately

one-hundredth of an acre in size. Samples were taken at regular in-F tervals within each plot, ani analy:ed for 2,4-D.

i. Additional field studies on the residues of 2,4-D in surface

water were initiated at Stanish Lake, New Iberia, La., in May 1968.

Two test sites were selected in a small 'anal which was closed at one

end and was adjacent to the lake. Test plots were 50 bj 4u ft in area

in a s olidi mat of alligator weed. The water depth was approximately

5 ft. Plots were treated in the usual manner at a rate of I and 10 lb

ae/A on 23 May and 2) June. Within each test plot, four areas were

sampled about 6 in. below the surface. The data are reported at the

level of treatment and computedi at a level of 4 lb ae/A for comparison

with other treatments.

Results and Discussion

12. Laboratory and field data are summarized in tables D1 and D2,

respectively, for test site, month of treatment, rate of treatment,

long-range temperature, and residue levels of ;- 4-D in parts per billion

for 1, 7, 14, and 28 days after treatment. Substantial. differences

for particular conditions are observed within each study.

Laboratory tests

13. Results of plastic pool tests for 2,4-D dimethy] amine and the

propylene glycol butyl ester for November anti May treatments indicate

the relative differences due to formulation and month of application.

At ?8 days after treatment, residues of 275 and 527 ppb were observed

for November with an average temperature of 61 F as compared with

34 -and 64 ppb in May with an average temperature of 75 F. The 2,4-D

amine was dissipated more rapidly in both November ani May treatments.
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Table DI

Reiv- 01 o"0001? 24- i p'arts ver i llion

ii. Surface W0fer. Labori' cry 1'I

A;;'li ation Nat er Len, :-l~ei,:e

Test lJonl~ 1, ,,_ Depoth Mean Temp ays ,Ltr Troatlmtnt
$%e_ Tue..e :t ].b/.A ft 0i, 1 '7 i 26

PlatO. . ,  ;ov 1 J ,1 356 49 582 2;-?
1o01-3X ilov I (d 307 506 62 291.

Mean 33 49 60: 275

. i' iov 1 5 i'7 7 T ' ,
.oolX* ir 1 t 374v 356 684 63

n:. t 1 12 31 Y /1.7 527

Pla.: ti. Mw 75 '3) 50 31 1 ]
l'oolsX IlItay 1 75 696 57 13 5A

mom 717 53 22 314
P! ' "ti,, I-ay I , 7190 72 56 40o

Fool SX 1 '(5 '74 126 49 89

eon 31 52 64

S.i;;ing May ' 3 75 52 264 168 32
',oo1 't May 6 3 71 16 '2 _ 24"8 A,

Mean so" 288 23 28

Swimi:;iig Jul 4J 62 43 240 1 4 !) 3
oot July 6 3 3: 60 20.; 185 28

Mean 61 220 066 A .

. , a' 1 _3 7- 13 66 42 to
pcolst Jul y 3 2 9 73 58 33

Mean 21 72 50 25

Swain;" May ]0 -, 73 108 51' 37] 1 'D
po]st July .O 3 8: 199 54 h33 107

Mean I 54) 51n 402 120

Least sir;nitieant difference ' = 05 175 3( 39 60
least significant difference P = 01 247 j3 55 85

-X Outl'or pools, coverei to keep out rainfall, 4 ft by 2 i't by 1 f 1, Lafayette,
La. ., iroatc i with ?,,h-D) fmine ;ai t.

t- Outleer" !,oel;; covere to kece, out raint'al 1, 1 ft by . ft, by 1 ft, Lafayette,

La., truted with ., t -D e;: u(v.
t Out loor tool;, not covered to keep out, raiil'alI but ,iiustet to "a conitalt,

level, Hew Iburi, La., triuut,-. with 2,4-. aminc ;,ult.
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Results of swimming pool tests at 4 lb ae/A at the 28th day did not dif-

fur tignificant-y from plastic pool tests, but arc substaxtially lower

for the first dates of sampling.

Fieli tests

14. Results of field studies as listed in table D12 for residues

of 2,4-D show the same general trend to decrease with time as clays after

application, and were reduced to about 100 ppb, 14 days after treatment

* when applied at a level of 4 lb _e/x. At the initial stages after

treatment, relatively large differences in residue were observed, re-

lated to test site. Residues in Mouten Pond, Rogers Pond, and the Park

Lagoons were relatively high on the first date of swnpling but tended

to decrease rapidly thereafter. Residues at Bayou Teche and Spanish

Lake were low during the first date of sanpling, tended to increase up

to the 7th day after treatment and diecreased rapidly after this point.

It is assumed that these discrepancies- are due to absorption on the

vegetation and hydrosoil and later released to the surface water. Water

hyacinths treated in December in Bayou Teche were killed completely by

the tenth week after treatment as compared with the fourth week after

treatment in Rogers Pond, treated in April. It is assumed that this

difference in rate of activity is due to temperature. Differences in

the residue level are apparent for depth of water and rates of appli-

cation in the City Park Lagoons and in Spanish Lake treatments.

Partial correlation analysis

15. The parameters observed in tables DI and D2 are the most

obvious effects related to field application; that is, the rate in

pounds acid equivalent per acre, depth of the vater treated, mean tem-

perature of the aquatic environment, and time lapse in days after

treatment. however, direct inspection of the data does not lead to

definite conclusions as to which of these functions has the greatest

effect on the dissipation of 2,)i-D residues, nor to which conditions

are most critical for rapid dissipation.

16. For further evaluation, the data were processed for partial

DI0



correlation analysis and the results are stumarized in table D3 for the

input swuinary and the correlation matrix. The input swumuary shows that

m1ost of the variability is in parts per billion residue of 2,4-.D. The

ztazid.Fd deviation and the coefficients of variation in percent of the

mean are also greatest in parts per billion 2,4-D. It is asswied that

a number of unmeasured facturs contribute to this variability.

Table D3

Input Summary and Correlation Matrix of Partial Correlation

Analysis of Rate, Depth, Temperature, Time, and Residue

jn2ut Summary

Variable Mean Variance Std Dev j

Rate, lb/surface
area Xl 4.375000 5.518868 2.349227 53

Depth, ft X2 3.475000 3.798113 1.948875 55
Temp, F X3 73.687500 59.713050 7.727422 lb.
Time, days after

treatment x4 14.243750 92.81046 9.634024 68
Residue, ppb

2,4-D X5 177.356250 50729.513793 225.232133 128

Correl ation Matrix

Rate, lb/surface

area X1 1.000000
Depth, ft X2 0.o043272 1o000000
Temp, F X3 0.092763 0.091773 1.000000
Time, days after

treatment X4 -0.000729 0.003894 -0.002772 1.000000
Residue, ppb

2,4-D X5 0.159427 -0.278733 -0.396324 -0.325054 1.00000

17. The correlation matrix shows a positive relation betweea the

rate of application and the residue level and negative relations to
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other variables. Thus, the increase in the rate of treatment increases

the residue concentration, the increase in depth reduces the residue

concentration, the increase in temperature reduces the residue concen-

tration, and the increase in time after treatment reduces residue con-

centration. These relations conform to generally observed rates of

herbicide action in field operation.

Multiple regression equation

18. For further study of these different functions, the multiple

correlation coefficients were calculated, using the TYMSILARE STEPREG-l

program, holding each var§ able constant with forced exclusion of each

variable. The index of dependent variable X5 (ppb residue) and analysis

of variance are given in table D4. The highest multiple index of de-

termination was obtained with X5 as the dependent variable, including

all variables measured. The partial correlation is highly significant
(2 0.36E3; B = 0.60), accounting for 36 percent of the total varia-

tion. The greatest slope is obtained for X2 (depth) and the least for

X4 (timc). The multiple rcgression cquation is: X5 = 1i111,.464)'

- i1.466x - 7.5989X4 - 28.9349X2 + 19.7998XI .

Practical application

19. The dissipation of 2,4-D residues as stated above depends upon

dilution, temperature, time after application, etc. While it is desir-

able to determine these factors individually for scientific evaluation,

from a practical point of view it is sufficient to know the combined

rate at which these changes take place and the level at which they have

a negligible effect. Table D5 has been prepared to give the predicted
values likely to be encountered in field practice. From the generalized

equation as discussed above, we observe for the standard level of treat-

ment, i-c., 4 lb ae/A, the dissipation rates are: 58 ppb decrease in

residue for each 2-ft interval increase in depth of water treated;

115 ppb decrease in residue for each 10 F increase in temperature above

60 F mean temperature; and 53 ppb decrease in residue for each '7-day
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Table D4

Index of Dependent Variable 5 and Analysis of Variance

Index of Dependent Variable 5

Step 1 variable 3 added, index = 0.157073
Step 2 variable 4 added, index = 0.263449
Step 3 variable 2 added, index = 0.322061
Step 4 variable,1 added, index = 0.364291

Multiple index of determination = 0.364291
F ratio 4.155:22.2056*

Analysis of Variance

Variable Coefficient Variance T-Test Beta

'onstant 11144.4644 19,956.3180 8. 1014*
3 -11.4666 3.5422 -6.0926* -334.2193
4 -7 .590- . p1. -5.0752* -1'(.65211
2 -28.93b9 55.3139 -3.8905.01 -3344.0151
1 19.7998 38.0737 3.2088*- 1898.3049

Highly significant, P 5.

S Hignificant, P = 05.

interval of time after treatment. Because cf the generalized nature of

this study, the predicted values are likely to apply Lu most areas of

the Atlantic and Gulf coast. a
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Table D5

Predicted Residue Levels (in parts per billion)

Aplication
Rate Depth Days After Treatment
lb/acre ft Temp, F i 7 14 28

2 3 C0 t1 02 356 303 196
70 237 241- 188 81
80 172 126 72 --

5 60 344 28 245 139
70 229 182 130 24
80 114 6'8 16

7 60 286 240 187 81
7, 171 125 72 --

80 5 7 1 .. ..

3 6t0) 44;. 3).0 4 Jft 6j
70 V 7 281 2 8 121
,0 212 166 113 Y

3 o38)4 33'' 7 2(8)4t 178 u
70 269 22 170 64
80 154 lO8 5' - -

7 Co 326 279 227 120

70 21 0 165 112 6
80 96 51 - - - -

8 60 520 4, 421 31570 405 360 307 2P(;
80 291 246 192 86

5 60 463 417 364 257
70 3}!8 302 249 143
80 233 1,7 134 ,28

760 4o5 35) )o6 199
70 290 21) 19.1 84
80 175 128 76 --
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Ac lnow;I edine'nt

20. This researl- ,;asi supportetl in part, by finane tal conmtributioins

of the Louis-iana Water Resources. Deerbinstitute, thte Loul.iin State_

Science't FULUcn.Jtion , an., ti :C Gu'f esacT;tiue
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